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SANBT HOOK LIGHT.

The Oldest Lighthouse In the tfnited
StatM—Built la 1763.

Few persons imagine when they pass
the trim white tower rising from the
centre of the evergreen cedars on Bandy
Hook, that they are looking at the first
lighthouse that was built in the United
States. How many storm-tossed sailors
have looked with anxious eyes for its
welcome light ? How countless the
nights its rays hare (lashed out over the
storm-lashed or ice-laden Atlantic. What
innumerable gales have whistles by
its walls; what old-fashioned square-
sterned ships it has guided into port;
what scenes of ship-wreck it has wit-
nessed during ite lifetime.

This lighthouse was erected in 1762,
and is therefore 120 years old. It is con-
structed of granite, and rises to a height
of 100 feet, exclusive of the lantern. The
original illuminating apparatus consists
.of seventeen old-fashioned lamps, some-
what resembling the German student
lamp, ench provided with a large silver-
plated reflector. They are arranged in
three circular tiers in the lantern. The
lantern was a solid structure of iron and
glass, securely bolted to the top of the
tower. It had a diameter of ten feet,
and a height of twelve feet, with a dome-
shaped roof, surmounted with a brazen
image of a British dragon.

When tho Revolution broke out the
lighthouse became the rendezvous of
ban da of refugees, who fortified it while
in the bay. They kept a number of
small, swift vessels, and from time to
time they would sally forth up the sur-
rounding rivera on foraging expedi-
tions.

At the close of the Revolution it of
o tell into the hands of the United

States Government, and one of the first
official acts of President Washington
was, to write a letter to the keeper of
Sandy Hook l ight , asking him to main-
tain thfl light until Congress could pro-
vide for Urn continuance.

During the war of 1813, the Govern-
ment built a small log fort, about 300
yards north of the tower, and the de-
cayed remains can bo seen yet.

At that time large numbers of soldier.
jvere encamped on Sandy Hook, and the
sosttered remains of their bake ovens
can. yet be seen In close proximity to tht»
lighthouse.

In 1884, tho wooden stairs and land-
ing became so decayed that the Depart-
ment determined to rebuild it. Then
the old stairs were torn down and re-
placed with » spiral iron stairway and
iron window BOS lies replaced the decayed
wooden onos. The old lantern was also
takeu off and replaced with one of
smaller size, aud a copper ball was sub-
stituted for the British dragon. A large
Fresnel Lens, Imported from France,
was put Into position, while a mechani-
cal lamp of great brilliancy, was substi-
tuted for the old lamps.

The massive Iron door with which the
entrance to the tower had been closed,
was removed. It was constructed of
Iron plates one third of an inoh in thick-
ness, thickly rilled with heavy bars of
the sume metal.

The workmen, In excavating to ex-
amine the foundations, found at a depth
of twelve feet, a small circular room,
formed by the walls of the tower. In it
was a rude fire-place. What it bad been
used for nobody knows, or probably evar
will know. Human bones were found
scattered around on the floor. It had
the appearance of having been used as a
du.*>geon> although there was no en-
tranct? l rona above the top of the room,
being covered with heavy stone flagging,
forming the (TiOund floor of the tower.

Before the «Bt*Wtohment of the Life-
Savlng Service, the old lighthouse shel-
tered many a shipwrecked sailor, there
being than no other refuge for them.

On ascending to tho top of the tower,
panorama is spread out

before the eyes. To the northward are
the Narrow, with their lofty headlands,
crowned with fort>flfl»tlons, with U
fork in the distance, whij« to the west-

f M t h

the old tower is in as good condition as
it was the day it was built. Some idea
to its strength may be derived from the
fact that the walls are ten feet in thick-
ness. At the base the most furious hur-
ricane never causes the slightest jar.

The Department's name for the light
is the Main Light, and it ranks as a
third order llght.—Sltore Press.

Some New Geography.

Of what is the surface of the earth
composed?"

"Of corner lots, mighty poor roads,
railroad tracks, base ball grounds,
cricket fields and skating rinks."

What portion of the globe is
water?"

"About three-fourths. Sometimes
they add a little gin and nutmeg to it."

" What is a town ?"
" A town is a considerable collection

of houses and inhabitants, with four or
five men who' run the party ' and lend
money at 15 percent, interest."

" What is a city V
" A city is an incorporated town, with

a Mayor who believes that the whole
world shakes when he happens to fall
flat on a cross walk."

" What is commerce ?"
" Borrowing $5 for a day or two and

dodging the lender for a year or two."
" Naiuo the different races."
" Horse race, boat race, bicycle re « ,

and racing around to find a man to eo-
dorae your note."

" Into how many classes is mankind
divided 1"

" Six; being enlightened, civilized, half
civilized, savage, too utter, not worth a
cent, and Indian agents."

" What nations are called enlight-
ened ?"

" Those which have had the most wars
and the worst laws and produced the
worst criminals."

'" How many motions has tUe earth ?"
"That's according to how you mix

your drinks and which way you go
borne."

" What is the earth's axis V"
" The lines passing between N<>w York

and Chicago."
" What causes day and uiglit ?"
"Day is caused by night getting tired

>ut. Niglit is caused by everybody tak-
ing the street ear and going home to
iupper."

" What is a map 1"
" A map is a drawing to show the jury

where Smith stood when Jones gave him
lift under the eye."
" What is a tnnrlnor's compass ?"
" A jug holding four gallous."

—Detroit Free Press.

k i ,
ward are the fertile fields «f
County. To the eastward lias the jlUrair
ttble Atlantic, with All of New York's
vast commerce passing and repssaing
before the spectator, while almost at the
base of the tower are the ruins of the
old fort.

At the foot ot the tower, and connected
Uwith It by a passage-way,

of the keeper and tils family. It is 9
rambling, irregular sort of astruoture of
Jt>rick and stone.

^yhen this lighthouse was emoted, it
w a ^ (;,> most important light in the
country, i»ut » in0» t h e Highland light*
hare been bai.'t. it has token a second
place. Birds ol Afferent kinds frequent-
ly dash themselre*>»)tf8lMt t h e w l B d o w 8

of the lantern, being iMftweted by ««>
awaling i i g » . t n e window* are of
french place gUrts on* tbJrd of m
in tfdctaeaa, othertrtoa tfcWf would

ttoferolon.
Althcmgli well }ntoit»»econd century,

CORPORATION NOTICES.

MM
BONDS.

Per action of the Council of the City
of Hoboken, at its session held on Tues-
day evening, February 7th, 1882,

Public Notice
is hereby given, to the holder or holders
of Ravine Iiond Sewer Bonds, Nos. 20,
21, 22 and 23, each of the denomination
of $1,000.00, issued by the City of Hobo-
ken, and dated August 13th, 1878, to pre-
sent them to tho Treasurer of the said
City of Hoboken for payment, on or be-
fore February 15th, 1882, as interest on
the same will cea9e from that date.

R. H. ALBERTS,

City Clerk.

/ Corporation Pfotloc
Public notice In hereby given that sealed pro-

posals for grading to the hlfrhrst grade, paving
with beat Mgiiui blocks, reselling curbs, relaying
flaK», furnishing i»w curbs ami flnRB where neces-
sary, and for the repairing of the intersections at
Third and Fourth streets, on Urand street, between
the northerly Hue of Third street and the southerly
line of Fourth street will bo received at the office
of the City Clerkuntil7:*)o'eloelt on Tuesday even-
Ing, February *l, ISiM.

Proposals to be addressed "To the Mayor and
Council "' the city of Hoboken," endorsed " Pro-
posals foi grading, paving. £e., Grand street, be-
tween Third and Fourth streols."

All proposals niiwt be made out on blanlcft fur-
nished by the City Clerk, and accompanied by a
bond signed by two responsible Freeholders', in a
penal sunn equal to the amount of the bid.

All bids not in due form will be thrown out...
The Mayor and Council reserve the right to re-

ject any or all biiis if deemed in the Interest of the
city «o to do.

By order of the Council,
RI.SKUT H. Ai.RBtrrn,

City Clerk.

/ l o r p o r n I i o n JVotl<>«.

Public notice is hereby irlren that the Commis-
sioners of Assessments have filed their map and
report for the improvement of Washington street,
Iroin the nortUtrly line of Ferry street to the
northerly line of Seventh street, and that objec-
tions thereto (which must be In writing), will be re-
ceived and considered by the Council on Tuesday
evening. February 21, life, at 7:30 o'clock.

hy order of the Council.
KOBEBT H. ALBERTS

Cily Clerk.

Owned to HI* Record.

The editor was sitting in his revolving
cano-bottomed chair when Tornado
Tom, tho travelling terror of Texas,
came In a-nd demanded retraction of t> i
statement that lie had swindled an
orphan out of $4.

"It's a, lie clear through," said the
Terror,- striking the table with his flat.

I'm as guod a man as smells the at-
mosphere in this section."

'Perhaps you are better," said the
editor, meokly.

My record'll compare favorably with
yourn," said the Terror with a sneer;
"perhaps there ore a few little back
raokets in your life, sir, that wouldn't
bear a microsoopic investigation."

"Oh, sir,"said the "ditor, visibly agi-
tated, "don't recall th" past; don't bring
up tlio memories of the tomb; I know
I've led a hard life—I don't deny it. I
killed Shorty Barnes, the Bowory boy of
New York—hacked him all to pieoss
with a knife. I have atoned for It a thou-
sand times. I blew a man's head off at
a log-roll in Kentucky, and bitterly have

repented of my folly. I slew a lot of
tuotfenslve citizens of Omulia over a
paltry four-dollar pot, simply because I
got excited. Ob, could I but cheat the

of the men I have placed in its
maw I would bo happy. But it was all
owing to my high temper aa4 l»ck of
aarly training. I know that I have been
wayward, wloked, and you have a right

come here and recall those unhappy
memories; but it's mean for all tha,t.
Nobody with a heart would treftt a man
like you have mo. Don't leave stranger;
I'll tell you all. I sawed a man's head
off with an old army saber just for—"
The Texas Terror was down stalra and
half W*y aroijnd the corner, while the
editor, taking a, fresh ohew of rattle-
snake twist, continued his peaceful
avocations quiutjy es a law-abiding cltl-

Public noiiw is hereby given that sealed pro-
posals for building four manholes in sewer In
Newark street, from the center of Hudson street
to the river, and tor cleaning; said sewer, and re-
moving the dirt taken therefrom, will be received
at the office of the City llerlt, until 7:30 o'clock on
Tuesday evening. February 11, l*fc.'.

ProiKmlK to he addressed " To the Mayor and
Council of the cits- of Holmken," endorsed "Pro-
posals for building four man-holes and cleaning
tteiver in N'cwnrk street, from. Uudson street to the
river."

All proposals musr be made out on blanks fur-
nished bv the City Clerk, and accompanied by a
bond signed by two responsible freeholders ib
penal sum eq*ml to the amount of the bid.

All bids not in due form will bo thrown out.
The Mavor and Council reserve the right to reject
nv or nil bids if deemed in the interest of tha city

so to do.
Ry Older of the Council,

KOBIBT II. ALBERTS,
City Clerk.

SURVEYORS.

Bpielmann Ac Brash,
CITY SURVEYlRb,

INEEKS AND ARCHITECTS.

, HOBOKKW.

STATE n» New JCOHET. I
County of Hudson, f ""•

SURROGATE'S OFFICE.—BUM J. Thomas, *d-
O mlntatiairix of Ralph U Thomas, dooMued.
Order to limit creditor*.

Upon application made to me (or that purpose,
vr the above-named administratrix, I do keraby, on
U* 18th day of November, in tbayoar of our U>rd

one thousand eight hundred and etgkty-OW, orde*
ttutuid administratrix to irlve puiBo notice lot l»
creditor! of the eatate of said de«*«ed. to bring In
th«lr debts, demand* and claim* against the Mine,
under oath, within nine month* from the date of
this order, by setting up a copy of tM* order In flve
»f the most publio place* in the county ef Hudson,
for the snaco of two monthR, and •dvertislnc'the
same 'or the like period In the Hobokan advertiser,
one of the newspapers of tin* State, such notice to
be given and adverttend within twenty day* from
the date hereof, and to be oontmned for two
months

WM.MoAVOY, Surrogate.
nov-2mHi.40.

inn or Niw jKiunrr, I „
County of Hudson, (

CJUBROGATE'H OFFICE.-Mary Beoeon, admln-
i-> istratrix of VAM Benson, deceased. Order to
limit creditors.

Upon application made to roe for that piirpoea.br
he above named administratrix, I *> hereby, Dnt¥»

16th day of December, In the year of car Luntone
thousand eight hundred and eichtr-OBe, order the

lee to the
to bring In

IttbeMDM,
_ _ toe dateof
<*«fah order In
I the County of

o mojiths, and aaVer-
ti»lng"tt,V same for the like perM ta the Hoboton
Advertiser, one of the newspaper* of this state.

said administratrix to «i<
creditors of the estate of 1
their debts, demands and elalL
under oath, within nine month*
Oils order, by Betting up a
live of the most public places
Hudson, for the space of two ro

such notice to be given and advertised wlttln
twenty days from the date hereof, ana to be con-
tinued for two months.

STATC or NEW JMSCT, I
County of Hudson. (""•

SURROOAIK'S O m C E - F n t a f c k W. Seltub
executor of Oebke Marie Scludk. deceased.

Order to limit creditors.
Upon application made to me forlfcat purpose, Mr

the abive-namfld executor, 1 do karabr, on UJt
27th day ot December, in the yearof our Lord on«
thousand eight hundred and etehbNKe, older the
said executor to give publio noSps to the cred-
itors of the estate of saMdeewwecFfc bring In their
lebts, demand* and claim* against Hie same, under
atli. within nine month* from the late of tfchi order,
netting up a copy of this order iaflveof the most
'ibttc places of the County of RHOMB, for the

space of two months, and adrertltiag the same for
ie like period in the Hoboken Advertiser, oun <>f

the newspaper* ot this State, rach nottoe to be
given and advertised »ithln twenty day* from tha

ate hereof, and to be continued for two month*.
WM. McATOY, Bonogat*.

/"lorparatloii Notioo.

Public notice is hereby given tliat sealed pro-
posals for widening First street, lietiveen the pa»t-
erly linn of illoomfleld street to I he westerly line
of Washington street, on the south Bide, nine feel,
and to r«Kr<ult\ regulate curbstones and repave
with best quality of Helgian pavement on First
street as above art forth, will ne received at the
ofHoe of the City Clerk until 7:30 o'clock on Tues-
day evening, February 14, 1HVJ,

Proposals to be adilreased " To the Mayor and
Council of the city of Hoboken," endorsed "Pro-
pooala for widening. Sue.. First sireet, between
wa«hingt?n and Bloomtteld streets."

All proposals must ho made out on blanks fur
nisned by the City Clerk, Hud accompanied by a
bond signed by two responsible Freeholders, in a
penal sum equal to the amount of the hid

All bids not in due form will be thrown out.
The Mayor and Council reserve the r|ght to re-

ject any ot all bids if deeined In the interest of the
city so to do.

Qy order of tho Council.
II. ALBERTS,

City Clork,

PLUMBING, ETC.

Geo. Coppers,
No. 108 WASHINGTON STREET,

Hoboken, M. J.

Plumber, Gas and Steam Fitter,
Public buildings, stores and pr|ra(e dwelling*

fitted up Y itJi water, gas and steam, at the
shortest notice. Material always on hand.

Jobbing promptly attended to.

THOMAS BOWES « BROS.,
Practical Plumbers,

STEAM «© GAS FITTERS,
170 Washington St.

Bot. Fourth and Fifth Sta., BOBOKBN, V. J.

Building" of all descriptions fitted up with Water
and Oa» In the b«t mannor. number*" tutorials
and Qas Fixtures constantly '<" hand.

Jabbing promptly attnitMl t».

1. H. KN1FF1N,

Steam and Gas Fitter,
v*. i«r wumsmotom

v, j.

« ,

WM. McAVOY,

Office Hour»_» A. M. to 5 P. *L
8aturday-» A. M. to 8 P. M.

Mdec-imSS.40.

s.
WM. McAVOY, Surrogate.

8TATX or KKV JassEr, (-^
County of Hudson, _J_

QDKROOATE'S <5FFICE.-WIUttun Leahy, ad-
J ministrator of Ellen Leahy, deceased.
rder to limit creditors.
Upon application mule to me for that purpose,

by the above-named administrator, I do hereby, on
this ninth day of January, in the year of our
Lord one thousand elzht hundred and elglity-two,
rder the said administrator to Rive public notice

the creditors of the estate of laid deceased, to
jrni; in their debts, demands and claims against
:he same, under oath, within nine montnaCrom the
lato of this order, by netting up a copy of this
:>rder in five of the most public piaoe* of tb»
Jounty uf Hudson, for the space of two months.
and advertising the same for the like period in the
Hoboken Advertiser, one of the newspapers of this
State, atich notice to be given and advertteed with-
in twenty days from the date hereof, and to be
continued for two months.

WM. McAVOY, Surrogate.
21jan-9w»5.«.

VTOTICE OF SETTLEMENT.-Notice is hereby
J-> given, that the account of the sobacrlbers,
xecutors of the eBtate of James A. Steven*, de-

;eofied. will be audited and stated by the Surrogate
of the County of Hudson, and reported for settle-
ment on Saturday, the Hllu day of April, next.

FRANCIS B. 8TE> cWS,
JOHN <J. STEVENS.

Dated January 31st, 1882. b

VTOTICE OF SETTLEMENT.-Kotloe is hereby
i.̂ 1 given, that the account of the subscriber, ad-
ministratrix nt the estate of John Soorley, de-
ceased, will be audited and stated by the Surrogate
of the Count >• of Hudson, and reported for settle-
ment on Saturday, the B5th day of Mai ch next.

ELLEN SOOKLEY.
Dated January 18th, 18*!. 81 jaa-Jm-JS.

OTOE OF SETTLEMENT.—Notice I* hereby
1 driven, that the final account of the *UD-
scrib>r, administratrix of the estate of Peter Ber-
nard or Pierre Bernard, deceased, will be audited
and stated by the Surrogate of the County of Hud-
son, and reported for settlement oa Saturday, the
lth day of March next.

JBAUNIS U KELLY.
Dated January 8,1889. ]an7«n|S.

WARKIJIO'g MAK
AND HUM1O.B OASDES.

THEATRES.

THE1TRK

N O . OS T O 74. HTJO8O3V S T .
Hoboken, R. J.

The ltrnft and best ventilated place of *n)«iw»
U l « k i t

HAVKIU,T'S STH A V B . T B I i T B E ,
28th street, near Broadway, New York.

H. RATCUT Proprietor and Manager.
^Barauui Acting Manager

OmmenciBj; MONDAY, FEBCARY 13,
Every Evening and Saturday Matinee,

MR. LAWRENCE BARRETT,
in a grand production of

"PEN DRAGON."
Seals may be secured by telegram or letter.

Other Coals.
RETAIL YARD—On D., L. & W

Railroad, cor. Grove and 19th Sta,
Jersey City..

Coal delivered direct from Skates to
Carts and Wagons.

Families and Manufactories sup-
plied with the best qualities of
Coal at the lowest rates.

Steamboats & Tugs

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT—Notice Is hereby
given, that the account of the subscriber,

executrix of the estate of John Peterson, de-
ceased, will be audited and stated by the Surrogate
of the County of Hudson, and reported foraettle-
meut on Saturday, the 11th day of March, 188S.

AJfNA PBTWMO
Doted December W, W -

VPOTICE OF SETTLEMENT.-Notlce Is hereby
1̂ 1 given, that the account of the subscriber,
executor of the estate of Augiwt Cartl. de-
ceased, will be audited and stated by the Surronlc
of the County ot Hudson, aad repotted for settle-
moot on Saturday. " £ ^ g »

CAROLINE M. CARLL.
Dated December 5,1881. declO-«m»J.

VTOTICE OF SETTLEMENT.—Kotlee <• hereby
i > given, that the account of the suUeriber,
guardian of tto estate o( John M. fm/^H, • intoor,
will I* audited and stated by the Surrogate of Uie
County or Hudson, and reported fbrsettleaent on

Saturday,"» H t h S ^ T H A W N B ' Z ' - ^
Dated December*, MSI.

VTOTICE OF SBTTLEMENT-Kotioe K hereby
i \ given, that the account of the subscriber, ac
ministrator of the estate ot Julia A. Stevens, oV
ce*a»d. In so far aa relates to the ( b u s oC Caro-
line B. Alexander, will he audftod *ndaU**d by the
Surrogate of the County of Hudson aad reported
for s^Uement on Saturday, tha lit* day of F»b-
ruaiT.

Dated December t, 1961,
SAMUEL B. :

HUDSON COUNTY OBPHAN81 COCKI1,
D«*mberTerm A. D. 18M.

On the application or George J. Ducker, adnln-
intraturof Anton H.Stell, deceased. Order tel
MUM

O jr. Pueker, adn. 'atrater of Aaton
d t e IW«4 » ft^^

«*orT'Twf4.t» •.CSvJt.

few company every week. Change of programme
every Monday and Tlutraday.

MAX WE.NZEL,
Car. Foarth t Willow Street*,

HOBOKEK, N . J . ,

Driigrgrist & Chemist
Prescriptions carefully compounded at

all hours.

COAL. AND WOOD.

HOBOKEN COIL CO.,
DEALERS Of

Soranton,

A K D

COAL. WOOD & WATER
From tke lr M i u r r n » t Hobakea.

OFFICES-At yard, cor. Grove and 19th sta.. Cor.
Bay st. and Newark ave., Jersey City; Boom 40, HI
Broadway. N. Y.. Oen'l Office, Bank building, cor.
Newark and Hudson sta.. F. 0. Box U7 Hoboken.

ABTHDR SEITZ HERBERT P. CAMPBELL.

Seitzcfc Campbell,
—DXAXJCB& £•—

Wholesale and Retail.
English and American Cannel Coal, Blacksmiths'
Coal, Ac. We deal also hi the best Oak, Hickory,
Maple, Kindling, and Dunnage Wood, by Cord or
Cargo.
E n | l l < h Pal-Hand C « i a n t , F ire Brick,

BSHI Drain Pipe .

General Office and Tard, * tk Street Dork
(Near Red Croas Dock.)

Branch Offlot, "W V l n * St., HOBOKK.1.

COLEMAN.
vor good treatment aad choice goods,

—OOTO--

Popular Billiard a i l Pool 1 m ,
96 Veeey Street,

)p. Waaalagton Market, N E W TOTOH.

Rmidwica, 170 Clinton Street, HobokM.

CICARS AND TOBACCO.

THEY ALL DO AftRffl THAT

j . Sc W. Obreiter,
Street^1 6 4

THS BWT CiftABs n n n
CHEAP—era;!

7 Connecticut cigars for - •
6 Mixed cigars for - - «
" Havana cigars for - - - dSe,

Fine Havanas for - - - 86&
$ Genuine clear HaranM, - 36&

Etc., Eta, Etc
JTJ8T OUT! UTTU HAViJTA CUMnOVl

5 cte. each «• 6 for K eta.
Extra inducements offend to tax em-

trmsra.

Extra! Latest IBIS I
B O O T S <Sfc HHOE8
Lower than any other dealer in towav Hek*O*>
bug: Thin i. a irrBal bargain 1 Call «ad u m k M
yourself at the Shoe Bt«« of

JOHN RYSZCZYNSKI,
No. 140 Wuhiiigt* 8bwt,

, K. t, ... .;..

ADAM SCHMITT,

BOOT iJTO SHOE STORR
138 WA&BINQTOK ST.,

Bet 3d and 4th Sts., HOBOKEN, N. J.

A Urge attmtment of U» most taabionaWeityta*

VEN" <& GO.
KBD AMD WHITS A S S

Anthracite Goals.
- A K » -

eorgB's Greek C n i b a r M GoaL
Cart* and Wagon* loaded direct from Sbute*.

General Office, 17 Newark Street.
HOBOKEN, N. J.

Retail Yards and Omc-s-rirst St. and Erie Rail
way Branch; Seventeenth St and Erie Railway
Branch.

Isaac Ingleson,
DEALER IN

YIROHOA JPIIHS
AND OAK WOOD,

Am •umrAcftnum ev

Patent Bundle Kindling Wood
And Bray Onfe of Coal

BOBOKMN, N. J.

PROVISIONS, ETC.

c.
WhaJeaaV, and Betail

isiProvision Dealers.
». A

fat

BOOTS & SHOES.

>f Boota, Sboes and Gaiters, most of my o n man
ifacture, kept constantly an hand: atoo made to
order in the best manser aad neatly repaired at
the lowest prices.

DOCTORS it DENTISTS.

DENTAL ROOMS

DE. W. J. STEWART,
23d » t m d » t l A T « , V « W Tork dtf.

CCHTS1 FURNISHIMC GOODS,

KEEP'S ^
CELEBRATED SHIRT8.

6
No. 229 WASHINGTON 6 r

P0ULTHY ANS PRODUCE.

O'Connor & Judge,

Mat
42 1 43 ?e«y St Pier,

ngban¥MM,m*t20
NEW YORK.

JAMBS ft m m &

POTATOES,

S76,1» 1110 W. WtAJogtan Ktrtot

A&Umto

POULTRT AID &AME,
436 Washington Market,

VextrainetSde,

Hotels. Be*taurant> aad I

Our sets of teeth at $15 cant be surpassed at
any price.

Dr. HENRY a RUE,

m m AID SAME of
No. 74 Veaey StreH.

Ho. »8* BlsomfleM BC, M**«ke«, V. J

Omoa Horae:

8 to 10 ». ra., 1 to 3 p m., I to 7 p. m.

Dental Rooms
Dr. W. J. STEWART

23d Si and Stt Ave., HIW TOSS.
Residence, 3TI Bloomaeld fkX. Hetaka.

IPBCIAXTIHI i

Aeltehk wort
cbargea. Flastic
brokejn down and
of every descripti ^ ^
lar attentloD paid to ftlttni wttk
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C8rc»-

H»TByou paid your poll taxf.

February lias been in ita annual'melt-
Ing mood this week.

It to ntd that Boston aesthetes wear
mustard pliteters because tfcey are of an
oldgddootor.

Competent engineers are of the opin-
ion that "Bridge" would loo&weHun-
de# « UeSdMidlng pile driver.

It Is said that Mayor Bessori, of Bo»o-
ken, is preparing the cards for an to'
portent event, at which he irlty be the
chief actor.—J. C. Journal.

"Loud enough to wake atoUoeman,"
W w*a* New Yorkers say when they
want to convey the impression that a
terrible noise was made by a boiler ex-
plosion.

"8eoorRor>berson,"as the Sun calls
him, has introduced a bill in Congress
granting a subsidy to a line of passenger
steamers, to run from the eastern end of
Long Island to Mllford Haven, Wales.

It Ouiteau does not die a natural death
between now and June 30, he will be
" hanged by the neck Until he is dead,"
on that day and will, in all probability,
be buried on July a, the anniversary
of his crime.

"TJnkel Zeke" has kept out of the
world of letters for some time. We hear
from him this week, that" Byar and me
hess got a skion to ower nobel houce.
Thee boy lz too weax oled neokst Chuse
dy. How iz Mare Beseln?"

The Democrat (Rep.) announces offi-
cially that Mayor Besson is a candidate
for renomination. This is quite too
awfully stale you know. Besson was
born a candidate for renomination, (to
use an Irishism), and he can't help it.

The idea at one time fostered on the
frontier, that the Mexicans protect the
raiding savages, is not sustained by the
facts, as during the past year the Mexi-
can troops have defeated and slain
many more Indians than our own troops.

A shooting affray occurred in the edi-
torial room of the National Republican,
at Washinton, D. C, Thursday night, in
which Clarence M. Barton, news editor,
was severely, but not dangerously
wounded, and A. M. Soteldo, his as-
sailant, was perhaps fatally Bhot.

Beward t We will give seventeen cents
for any information which will lead to
the arrest and conviction of the shame-
less wretch who sent us that seventeen
page " Beautiful Snow " poem over the
name of "8. N. CShovell." For par-
tloulars address the Street Commis-
sioner.

Some of the Common Councilmen and
selectmen of the Philadelphia city
government, are charged with gross
fraud. In connection with an elevated
railway to be built in that city. It is
•aid that $50,000 in cash and $1,000,000
in stock'and bonds have been fixed
upon as the price of the passage of the
elevated railway bill.

Counsellor Samuel A. Besson, has re-
ported the city's defeat in the City
Ph-Ticlan suit, and advises the Mayor
and Jounoll to appeal from Judge
Koapp's decision. His "professional"
opinion is that the Judge is wrong, and
that the Court of Errors will reverse the
(teoWon. Following this advice would
only o»MBtfr»«ttr additional nsfeless ex-
pense, ! • & * ? & w a 8 t e °* "me. The
eh«*ce ofxne flectslon being reversed

Councilman Talleau kicked up quite a
fuss in the Council Chamber, Tuesday
night, about the list of delinquent tax
payers, prepared by Collector McMahon
recently, by order of the Council. He
stated that he found his name on tho
list when he had never received a bill
He stated' tliat his name was not even
on the Collector's books; that he could
orive the names of over thirty men In the
first 'Wan] that were not down on either
the Assessor's or Collector's books. Ao
cording to Council man Valleau, the Col
lector has no regular method of obtain-
ing the names of delinquents; he goes
at it by guess-work. If this is true, it
seems that he made a correct guess in
one case.

Valleau said that tho names of all the
political heelers, and men of "influence'
at the primaries und polls seemed to be
exempt from head tax assessment. Their
names were not on the books. He did
not say that all whoae names were mis
sing from those books belonged to this
class of citizens. The member from the
First wanted the delinquent list returned
to the Collector for correction. It was
"all wrong." It took Kaufmann and
Miller some time to explain to his satis-
faction, that the Collector was not to
blame, but finally he was made to un
derstand that it was the Assessor's
" funeral " and not the Collector's. If
the Assessor's books do not contain the
name of a taxpayer, the Collector can-
not collect any poll tax. This view of
the case convinced Valleau that the
matter had better be adjusted by the
proper committee. The member from
the First must have forgotten, in his dis-
composure upon Hading himself a delin-
quent, that the Assessor was a brother
Republican.

A 3&AM HIKE.

It is the popular belief that brass is
copper, alloyed with from twenty-eight
to thirty-four per cent, of zinc. Because
brass cm be made of copper and zinc,
some " fly " scientists laugh at the mere
suggestion of finding a brass mine.
Nevertheless natural deposits of brass
have been known to exist from time im-
memorial. A very rich vein of it was
discovered long ago in Hobokeu, but it
belonged to a close corporation—to one
man, in fact—and, through ignorance of
its true value, he has allowed it to re-
main comparatively undisturbed. He

a worked it from time to time, it is
true, bnt never in paying quantities.
Frequent specimens exhibited, however,
astonished all who beheld them.

The hist specimen was sent to the
Legislature In Trenton, this week, and,
to use a geological phrase, it was " bold'
er " than any ever yet mined. The owner
asks that the State grant him a subsidy
to work hie claim. This new vein occurs
In a very hard rock of the variety familiar
to all geologists as "cheek," and it be-
longs to his Honor Elbridge Very Soon
Besson, thrioe Lord Mayor of Hobokeu,
and would-be Assemblyman.

This man has the bare-faced brass to
send in a bill of expenses, amounting to
$125, for contesting the election last fall,
and asks the State to pay It. It's alto-
gether likely that the Legislature w
agree to pay it, as we are told that it is
customary. Thafaot that the custom is
a bad and unreasonable one makes no
difference. Doubtless Besson knew of
this custom before. That would account
in some measure for his contesting the
election (before a relative) when he must
have been certain of defeat from the bo-
ginning. You're not so g een as you
look. But yet the cheek of it, Besson!
O, Besson, the cheek of it, Besson!

BLATJTE DEFENDED.

The Chilian Policy of ex-Seoretary
Blaine has been recently very severely
criticised by the press. Oui' e. c. the
Bergen County Democrat thus briefly
but bravely defends our ex-Promier:

'Deep down in the hearts of the
American people is rooted a sentiment
utterly repugnant to the consummation
of this gross injustice in South America,
and Mr. Blaine will not have long to
wait for triumphant vindication. The
policy outlined by him is not only
favorable to the commercial interests of
this country, which are decidedly on the
wane in that direction, but it is broad,
equitable and in consonance with the
genius of American statesmanship since
the foundation of the Government. If
there were no other argument in its
favor, the fact that an ambitious re-
public like Chili, saturated with Euro-
pean, and especially - English Ideas,
backed by English capital, and by the
force of circumstances, arrayed in an
unfriendly attitude to tho United States,
is about to obtain a vast expanse of ter-
ritory, by means of which she will con-
trol the whole western coast of South
America, Is sufficient for very decided
interference, and a protest which should
carry with it the weight of a command."

KB DOBS HOT PAT.

The so-called Hudson County Democrat
(Bep.) has been, for some unexplained
motive, industriously casting " con-
temptible schlurs," to quote its proprie-
tor, at the Collector of Taxes. Only a
few weeks ago the chronic disease with
which it is afflicted, that of dealing with
the truth with penurious frugality, broke
out afresh, and the virulent poison of
libel was spread through the town as far
as the limited circulation of the sheet
permitted it to be carried.

The " known to be false " column con-
tamed numberieas little squibs intended
to convey the Impression that Collector
McMahon was not honest. Every pre-
text was seized, twisted into something
calculated to Injure him, and, with
double-leaded eagerness, " set up" and
printed. There was great-to-do about
the Collector making out a list of delin-
quents. Pfcrtol the list to now mode out,

and among the names ot those who did
not pay their [wrsonal and head tax is
that of the editor of the Democrat (Bep.).
He has owed $a since 1878, and will be
compelled to pay. This may be called
" poetic justice."

DITTO HIC.

What rots the clothes? This is the
question that Is exciting much attention
In many of the houses of the land,
especially those families whose garments
go to a laundry or to a washer-woman.
Various chemical preparations are used
to "savelabor" which do not by any
means do as much for apparel in the
process of cleaning. It should be un
derstood that nothing except water and
soap and work will remove dirt from
cloth of any kind, that does not at the
same time remove a portion of the fabric
itself; yot almost every grocer in this
city keeps and sells packages of chloride
of lime BUU other stuff, which always
injures garments, and often eats holes
in them and ruins the fubrlc even in
their first wash. There ought to be some
way to punish men who, for mercenary
ends, connive in tho destruction of other
people's property; but, perhaps the best
that can be done at present is to keep a
vigilant eye on the person to whom gar-
ments are entrusted.— Queen.

SQUARE MILES.

According to the geographer of tho
tenth ctsnsus, the approximate area of
the United States, Is 9,025,000 square
miles, of which Naw Jersey contains 7,-
458. He includes as New Jersey all boys
and inlets of tho Atlimtlo between Cope
May and Sandy Hook; also Newark
Bay and half of New York Bay, half of
the Kill Von Kull and 8tnt.cn Island
Sound. No portion of Delaware Bay;
Baritftn, or Sandy Hook Bay is included.
Of the Counties, Hudson contains the
smallest number of square miles, 40, and
Burlington the largest, 800. The areas
ot tho other counties are given as fol-
lows :

Union, square miles, 110; Essex, 125;
Passalc, 190; Bergen, 229; Cape May,
250; Gloucester, 250;Camden,270; Mid
dlesex, 300; Somerset, 300; Salem, 340;
Warren, 340; Hunterdon, 420; Mon-
mouth, 350; Morris, 460; Cumberland,
500; Sussex, 600; Atlantis, 030; Ocean,
870.

Our "Devil" 8*yi

Fact is a stranger to fiction.

"Esthetic Veto Slingor Boason," is what
they call the Mayor now.

Wonder If Bosson has paid his poll tax ?
Didn't s«e Ills name in tlie list of delin-
quents. '

My brother devil of tlie Democrat (Bep.) has
boon promoted to the case. Ho "sets"
nothing but vetoes.

The geographical editor of tho Detroit
Free, Prem has heard of Mayor Beseon some
how or other. Son first page.

Thirteen vetoes in throe wooks ! Besson is
keeping his ond up pretty woll. And his end
is near. Lot us sing the L. M. Doxology.

"Slaying" was good In the Democrat (Bop.)
oflleo tli is week. The " cutter " was operated
with'Barney's thuir' and llret finger and tho
exchanges wore slain.

When n -van-ant reads that John Smith
"did strike, beat, kick and wound with a
club, lilll Jouos, against the peace of the
State," where was BUI Jones hit ?

It you want to keop up with the age you
must go back to ancient customs. This Is an
ipsthotic paradox. Brass was fashionable in
tho days of Homer; therefore it Is nil tho
ra«o now. Bessrm has fallon a victim to the
epiflemlc of n>nthetloism and taken unto liim-
sell a brass cheek.

The proposed Ship Canal.

The President has transmitted to tho Sen-
ate a communication from tho Secretary of
War, Inclosing the Govwnmont EiiRincer's
report ou the examination of tho Jorsey
Flats. Assistant Engineor Doerlllngor, who
was especially detailed for th is service reports
that tho proposed eannl, 21 foot doqp at moan
low water and 300 fu<;t wide at tho bottom,
will cost $7,11*4.98. In his report he says:

"Tn obtain access to tho deop water of
Now York Harbor it Is tho desire of the own-
ers of the land bordering on the flats and of
otlwrs iuteresteil In tho utilisation of the flats
for the purpog&of trade and commerce, that
a ship canal be constructed about 500 feotout-
side of the pier line as at present established
from the docks of the Central Kailroad at
Cavan Point, the channel to continue in a
straight line to the deep waters of Kill von
Kull. The Biparian Commissioners of tho
State of New Jersey propose, should the con-
struction of the channel be undertaken by tho
United States, to establish a now pier line to
coincido with tho westerly limits of this
channel, so that tlio future pier heads will be
thus accessible from the navigable waters of
tho Bay. In addition to affording a means
of deep water communication between future
piers that may fee built ou tho Hate and tho
navigable wators of the Harbor, th channel
would somewhat shorten tho distance from
points on the Hudson river to points on tho
Kill von Kull, and would afford a more shel-
tered water-way to the numerous tows now
plying between these points and one moro
free from strong head-currenta than tho main
ship channel."

Fay of State Officials.

In compliance with a resolution passed by
tho State Heiutte recently, Attorney-General
Btockton reported that iluring the llvo years
if his t«rra he had received as salary, feoe

aud compensation, $:w,27U.58, or about *7,-
655.U2 ,>er annum. Tlie salaries paid other
prominent (State ofllciaUi are a» follows:
Governor, $5,000; Private Secretary, $2,000;
llorieal Assistants, $2,M)0; Comptroller,

*i,090; First Assistant, $2,500; Clerical As-
sistant*, $3,000; Treasurer, »4,O00; Clerical
Assistants, J3.300; Adjutant General, $1,200;
Clerical Assistant, $2,30(1; Quartermaster
General, $1,200; Clerical Assistants, $7,700;
Secretary of State, $6,000; Assistant, $2,000:

lorloal Assistants, $1,000; Superintendent of
Publio Instruction. $3,000; Clerical Assistaut,
$1,000; Chancellor, $10,000; Chief Justice
$8,500; Assistant Justices, $8,000, together
•with a certain allowance In proportion to the
population of their judioiaj circuits. j

"RUTH, THi JC0AB1TBS8.'

Mr. « • Oraad-Tal1. Oratorio Cantat*

M 4 OawMrt at Odd Fellow*' Halt

Hoftokenhm been rich to conoorts of late.
It has been said that a musical entertainment
could not draw a paying audience here. But
the audiences that have crowded Odd Fellows'
Hall at the many concerts given during the
present season, prove that Hoboken can ap-
preciate and is willing to pay for good music.
And not only Is It true that this Is a UIUBIO-
loving community, but that many of Its
members are possessed of musical talents of
a high order. A glance at the programmes
of concerts recently given will show a very
large list of " home talent," aud attendance
at these concerts has convinced us that many
of the voices are of no common degree of ex
cellonoo. Home, to be sure, are as yot coni-
paratlvely uncultivated, but they give rich
promise of future sucooss. The ladies and
gentlemen who sang lit the oratorio cantata,
at Odd Fellows' Hall, Wednesday evoning,
are, with few exceptions, residents of this
city.

"Ruth, the Moabitcss," was rendered in a
manner that shows what oui- singers can ac-
complish under the training of an exporiencod
musical director. Mr. do Grand-Val worked
wonders, taking nil the difficulties into con-
sideration, aud achieved a success of which
ho may well be proud. Tho affair was liter-
ally a " grand musical festival," as announced
on the programnio, and far surpassed, in
every particular, any musical entertainment
ever given in this city. Every seat in the
housn was taken, enmp stools were brought
into requisition, and even the standing room
near the doors wa» crowded.

The oratorio was rendored by about seventy-
llvo voices, including the solo singers, and
the parts were distributed as follows: lluUi,
contralto, Hies Louise liupeil; Naomi,
soprano, Mies M. Cash; Orpah, oopvano, Mrs.
M. A. Itinff; A Maid of Israel, soprano, Miss
O. Davys; First Beapor, tenor, Mr. Matty
Judge; Bcxiz, basso prof undo, Mr. David
Bomer; Assistant Beapcr, Mr. Day; Messen-
ger, baritone, Mr. C. Koggo; First Binder,
Mr. J.Plunkett; Third Boaper, Mr. T. Ken-
nedy; Semi-Chorus of Boapors; Soml-Chorus
of Binders; Semi-Chorus,of Gleaners; Full
Chorus of Israelites. Every one sang his or
her part perfectly, but the best and most
pleasing voice in tho oratorio was Mrs. M. A.
Bing's. Her song toward tho clone of the
oratorio proper was beautifully rendered and
she was awardod the first encore of the even-
ing. Miss Rupert's last solo was also en-
thusiastically encored.

The entertainment closed with a wedding
song and a grand concert In honor of the
marriage of Ruth and Boaz. It was opened
by Mr. Cbr. Fritscli, In a tenor solo, "Eo-
manza." His singing was, of coin-so, magni-
ficent, and for an eneoro ho gave " The Winds
that Waft My Sighs to Thoo." Mile. Zelie Do
Lussan followed in " Una Voco," and was ac-
companied on the piano by her mother, Mmo.
Eugenie De Lussan. Such a wondorful voice
and such perfect singing was never heard in
Hoboken before. To say that she carried the
audience by storm would be putting it very
mildly. She was applauded to the who" and
sang " I Wouldn't, Would You?" for an en-
core. She also sang "Habanera" from Car-
men, a duett, " Una Notto in Venezla," with
Fritech, and "Comln" Thro* tho Byo." A
baritone solo by Mr. John Plunkett was much
admired. Mrs. Wolff sang tho Cuckoo song
beautifully, and Matty Judge sang " Fair
Land of Poland " and an oncore. Mr. E. Gil-
bert sang " King Fun " and a selection from

La Belle Helene," two remarkable laughing
songs, hi a fine voice. Mrs. M. MoDormott
gave a solo with violin obllgato by Mr. Shea
and piano accompaniment by Miss Duhr-
fcoop, which elicited much applause.

In conclusion, the magnificent Gloria of
Mozart's 12th Mass was rendored by all tho
voices, including Mile. Do Lussan and Mr.
Fritsch. It was simply grand. After the
concert many of the audience remained in the
hall and took part in an impromptu hop, and
dancing was kept up for seveiul hours.

Trenton Topics.

[FBOM OPB OORRESrONDENT.l

Kelsey will stay where ho Is.

Hobart is well and on hand again.

Hudson brought in a car-load of bills this
week.

Hon. G. M. Bobeson will not be a candidate
for U. 8. Senator next year.

Lawrence's bill, reducing tho fees of County
Clerks, has passed tho House.

The moadow drainage bill has been favor-
ably reported and temporarily laid ovor.

Tho bottle bill repealer has kicked up a
fuss and it is difficult to see how it will fare.

McLaughlin has a bobtalled car bill. Ho
wants a conductor and a driver on each car.

Tho opposition to the whipping-post bill
have had a model of the w. p. on exhibition
In the State House this week.

l'axtoh's bill, enabling city officers to move
from ward to ward without affecting their
tenure of office, has passed the Senate,

Fiodmr's bill, prohibiting tho carrying of
firearms, passed the Sonnte. No more pocket
pistols for youthful dime-novel readers.

The Senate has been having a rumpus ovor
tho Joint mooting business again. Paxtou
and Youngblood had It out between them.

McAdoo's bill, providing for a constitu-
tional commission, was defeated in the House
by a vote of 25 to 31, but was recommitted.

I don't know how many mon of all kinds
are after Justice Poloubot's office in Jersey
City, Tlie Judge wants to succeed himself.

axiiOD'M bill, making the office of City
Clerk appointive, which is understood to be
a Hobokeu measure, has passed the Senate.

Fiodlei's bill, authorizing yearly examina-
tions of the accounts of city officials, haB
passed tho House. It's all on account of
Newark, you know.

TofTcy is making a gallant fight for State
Treasuror. H« has some formidable oppo-
nents, but tho Colonel is very popular. His
prospects are very bright.

O'Kourko is after the ferry companies with
a new bill llxlng the rates for teams and "one
ho»8 shayi " It provides a considerable re-
duction of tno present rates.

Fiedler has introduced a supplement to the
act regulating tho sale of beer, ale, etc. It
fixes the penalty for selling without license
or on Sunday at from $5 to $25.

The number of oyster and clam bills In tho
Senate Is alarming. They don't come from
a restaurant, but from'tho sea-board counties.
Senator Gardner's went through.

A new bill of MeCaKue's confers upon pollco
courU the right to try oases of petit larceny,
upon consent of the defendant, and provides
the mode of procedure and penalty.

Senator Psxton has Introduced a bill au-
thorizi ng cities baring the eare of Btreets and
sewers and water Tested In a single munici-

pal board, to elect a chief for a Bve-ycar
term.

As muoh a« they laugh at your cranky
Mayor to the House, they ean't faelp admir-
ing the bald-headed cheek ot tlie man for de-
manding hi» election contest expenses.

It to the general opinion here that Clarke's
ballot-box bill should provide for oil-glass
boxes, Instead of only glass tops and bottoms
An amendment to that ofltuct is In order.

A bill of Senator Miller compels telegraph
companies to deliver messages free of charge
to people living within a mile or the receiving
ofllce under a. penalty of »50 tine. Ttil» is
pretty rough. A,

A bill by Clarke permits fesey Uity to
mako ten-yow contracts wltli Hoboken or
other " towns " («*c.) to supply them wifcli
water. I thought you had had enough of
Jersey City water.

The raoe for Lavarty's shoos 1B tremendous.
A man from Carndau and another from Bur-
lington want to occupy them, but Lavcrty
himself thinks he could fill them a little
longer, aud ho probably will.

Senator Martin has a bill allowing any per-
son who has luwl twenty years experience in
the practice of medicine or surgery to con
tinue without being subject to " quackery "
lines. A. maiVfi affidavit to to be sufficient to
prove tbat ho iius practiced twenty years.
This will never «lo.

Matthews wanted to bo transferred from
tho Committee on Reform School I for Boys,
to that of Industrial School for Girls, ex-
changing with MeAdoo. Smiles woro audlblo
and were increased when tho Speaker ijravoly
opined that MeAdoo would not bo so mipal
hint as to forsake the girls.

DED. G. IVAWAY.

Collector Kingsland's Report.

Edmund W. Xingsland, County Collector of
Hudson county, has prepared and published
in pamphlet form his annual report of re-
ceipts and expenditures for tno year ending
November 30th, 1881. He has paid out of tho
funds of the county the sum of $379,282.35, of
which amount $201,197.7$ was paid out by
warrant if the County Board of Freeholders,
and tho balance OH follows: courts, $43,372.73;
interest on bonded debt and coupons, $98,
890.65; principal falling due, $15,000.00; incl
dontal and other claims, $17,321.19; total,
$175,084.57. Tlie amount paid by warrant of
tho Board ot Freeholders Is BOIBO $20,000
moro than in tho preceding fiscal year. This
increase is due, among othar causes, to the
building of an annex to the Snake Hill Luna
tic Asylum, at a cost of $in,0O), and tho In-
crease of interest on the bondod debt. The
bonded debt was Increased some $300,000 to
pay back indebtedness of all kinds, both local
and State.

. ^ ,
Tram B u n to ParU Ore«n.

Paul Von Konllz, formerly driver of an ex-
press wagon, lived alone in a room comer of
Fifth and Gardim streets. For somo time
post he has bean drinking steadily and doing
no work. Having spoilt ail hift mo»oy, in-
cluding a remittance recently received from
Germany. He became despondent and de-
termined to end his life. He managed to ob-
tain five oouta worth of Paris green Bt a
Washington street drug store, which he
swallowed early Monday morning. At about
uight he became almost crazy with the pain
produced by the poison, and ruahed Into the
street shouting "Fire." Offlcor Kaiser took
him to tho station house, where. In the ab-
sence of the City Physician, I)r. Lynch ad-
ministered antidotes, and with difficulty suc-
ceeded In reviving him. Dr. Holfer subse-
quently had tho patient transferred to St.
Mary's Hospital.

QuerUa and Replica.

" Papa, has Hoboken got a museum?"
" No, my son; but Mr. Eclclio, who livos on

Hudson street, Imports strange beasts for
museums and sometimes keeps them In Ho-
boken fora while."

" In that one of them?"
" What?"
" That fat bird over tboro?''
" That's not a bird, that's a man."
"Well, he don't look like a mnn; and be-

sides I heard someone call him i«>!ly."
"Oh, that's only a corruption of hist nick

name—Polyglot, moaning many tongues."
" Has ho got more than one tongue?"
"No, only one; but that does work for a

dozen. He's a court Interpreter,"
" Wh'at's a court interpreter?"
" A fellow who thinks he knows a dozen

languages, but oiui neither speak nor write
ono correctly."

" What does bo do?"
"Woll, ho charges four dollars a day for

telling tho Court what a poor dovil of a pris
oner or witness, who can't speak English, Is
saying."

" No matter what language the prisoner or
witness spoftk?"

"Yes; Irish or Choctaw. Ho thinks ho can
understand anything from Sanscrit to pigeon
English."

"How can ho got along If he don't under-
stand?"

' Woll, as long as the court don't under-
stand it makes no difference. Ho can tell
them anything, you know."

"Oh, yes; now I know. He's the man thoy
call windy. Isn't he an editor, too?"

" Well, opinions differ. Ho think* so, but
nobody else does."

" What paper does he edit?"
" He doesn't edit a paper. Ho tries to edit

a poster of the gutter-snipe variety. He's
also a Trenton correspondent."

" What's that, pupa?"
" Ono who runs the legislature to suit him-

self, and shows the Governor how to govern.
This one lives at the State Prison.1'

" What do«i he live there for'/''
"Partly from motives of economy, and

partly becauso the hotels wouldn't have
him."

" Ho is not a prisoner thon?"
"No; but ho may bo some day, you know,

and it Is woll for him to get used to tho life.
Ho's a member of tlie Third House."

" What's the Ttdrd House?"
" It's made up of f reo-lunch fiends, pnnny-

a-Unors and Inlluoiitlat roan."
"This polly KeoiiiB tobe]a«k o( nil tra<l«s.

Is there anything lie doesn't do?"
"Yes; he never tolls the truth and don't

pay his poll Uix."
" What a largo hofld he IIHH?"
"Yes. They swell his lioad at Trenton. He

has to have lii» Iisilfi and v«*itn mini" by gov-
ernment contract. Anotherqiioerthlnjraoout
him Is that ho lias a habit of lotting diamond
rings on tho train."

"Tollme some more about this prodigy,
papa."

" Well, ho a groat traveler. Every su minor
he gets a pass from ntlckot" cutler "and
doparts for a brief sojourn. In Europo. He
returns early In September. He has many
admirers at Trenton. They call UUvi" Lout."

"What to a loot?"
"My son, you mu»t consult 'Webster's

Fat' you «»k too many questions. How
run away, I must write iny sermon lor Sun-
day,"

A KNEELING TARGET.
TA« Stosf ot urn Asoldvat Witt •

Hoboken has s i r oitUena who would
rather indulge In luridly pleasures on the
Sabbath than attend church. One ot them,
a family man, we will call him "Ike," dator-
niliied to celebrate the anniversary of bis
wedding lost Sunday by a glorious sleigh
ride. Ho soeured a handsome outter, and
with his wifn and Bister, crossed the terry.

The slalgh glided lightly over tho snow-
bound strccta of Gotham, tlie balls rang mer-
rily and everything was an lovely as it could
be in a New York street.

Now It clmneod, or porhnps it was foreor-
dained, that something was wrong with the
seat of the sleigh, A small bolt that was
needed to keep it in its place was missing, but
tlie .Sabbath breaker was uot aware of this.
On the east sida town lio guided his horse
around a corner so skillfully that tlie runner
caught in a cur track. Suddenly and without
a valuing craok, Ui» seat and tho sides of the
sloljrh gave way together. The ladies were
helped out of ono drift aud our worldly citi-
zen kicked himself outof another. Thesleltfh
was a total wreck. He waatod considerable
time und much mechanical ingenuity in a
fruitless endeavor to put It in propor shape.
Nothing was loft but the bottom and runners.
Finally tlio ladies wore sent homo in a horse
car and unfortunate Ike was compelled to
S|)(>IK1 the rest ot the afternoon on Ids
knees.

Ho dmvo slowly home In that position.
Every time he was compelled to turn out for
n. car or truck, the sleigh would tip up and
Ike would calmly slide into a drift. Owing
to the condition of the streets and these fre-
quent slides his trip to the ferry was very
slow. All tho way lie was followed by a
crowd of street gamins, who, without a par-
ticle of rfiveronejr for his Sunday attitude,
made a kneeling target of him and pelted
him unmercifully with snow balls.

He finally arrived in Hoboken tired, wet
and wo hopo repentant—for the sleigh was
hired. The moral 1« self-evldont.

Society and Lodge Not»«.

Tho Grand Lodge of No*' Jersey, Knights
of Pythias, will hold its annual session in
Trenton on Wednesday next.

City Clerk Alberts and " Barney " Bayer
wore admitted to Hobokcn Council, No, 99,
Royal Arcanum, at the lrt=it meeting. Thoy
rode the goat well.

Grand Dictator Plckinson will be present
at the meeting of Protection Lodge, No. 634,
K. of H, Monday evening next. A full at-
tendance is requested, aa business of Import-
ance will bo transacted.

The rooms of Empire Lodge, I. O. O. F.
wore crowded on Wednesday evoning, tho
occasion being a "package party" and the
drawing for a handsome album. About 8
o'clock Mr. Simon Winulo, the master ot cere-
monins, started tho evening's entertainment
'by willing: on Brother A. Tanner fora speech.
Ho was followod by P. W. 0. F., 8. W. Koyes,
Bliss Eoso Steinbrood, T. Ballontlne, A. Mo-
AlUster, J. DupreK, G. W. O. T., II. Crooks,
Miss E. Schermerhorn, P. Labourne and
others, in lesoitatlons, music, etc. W. W.
Chapman draw tho album and P. W. O. T,
Joseph Kemp, Chief of the Fire Department,
conducted the drawing.

At the last mooting of Success Lodge, I. O.
G. 1'., the following officers were installed for
the ensuing term:

W. 0. T.—James MoCullough.
W. V. T.-Mlss Hattie Hood.
B. H. S.—Mrs. A. Grant.
L.H.S.-M189E. Kibbler.
W. 8.-James Field.
W. A. 8.—A. Mlddloborgor.
Vf. T.-Mra. M. Tanner.
W. F. S.—Stephen Rogers.
W. C—Mrs. R. Wood.
W. M.-Mrs. 8. Wilde.
W. A. M.-G. Rhodes.
W, I. G.-Mrs. J. McCulloOgli.
W, G. W.—Jamos Long.

At tho recent annual encampment of the G.
A. It. Department of Now Jersey, ht»ld in
Trenton, the following olllyjrs wero elected
for tho oosulng yo,.r:

Grand Commander—Gonoral E. L. Camp-
bell, Post 23.

Grand Henior Commander—A. M. Way,
Post 15.

Junior VicoOomm»ndor—William G. White,
Post 10.

Assistant Adjutant—R, Lloyd Roberts,
Post 44.

Assistant Quartermaster—Chas. P. Brown,
Post 23.

Inspector-William H. Deltart, Post 25.
Judjfe Advocate—George W. Albortson,

Post 15.
Chief Mustering Officer—George B. Fielder,

Post 38.
Meilical Director—Dr. Richardson, Post 24.
Cliaplivlu-Kev. William Harris.
Administration Council—Olias. Burroughs,

Post 28; J.R. Orubb, 37; F. Kiley, 42; J. F.
Combos,'!; Samuel Tombes, 12.

PERSONAL INTELLIGENCE.

Lent begins on Washington's birthday this
year and ends April IS.

Hon. Thomas V. Gator's health la gradually
improving, but he is still quite ill.

Uncle Sammy Tilden is largely interested
In tho New York, Ontario and Western Ball-
road. ,J,i...».«»M.»B1M—-

Moody and 8ankey aro soon to conduct ro-
vlval services in Paris. They nro having
great success In Europe.

Judge Knapp Is going to leave Hackeusack
and live in Hudson County. Hubokeu will
welcome hltn if ho comes this way.

Attorney General Stockton, who boards at
tho New York Hotel, goes back ami forth
from that city to Trenton every day.

An exchange says every man thinks ho can
milt a newspaper, and the less ho knows
about It the more lie thinks he can do it.

General McClellan Is getting to be quite a
society man, aud Miss McClcllaii lsspokou of
as being a great favorite In New York society.

The (fiieen is " haunted by an awful fear "
that Dr. Mary Walker, encouraged by Anna
Dickinson's debut in " Hamlet," will waut to
play " Richard HI."

Some sour old bachelor says the reason a
woman don't like the telephone belter is be-
cause a man can get in the lost word aud
Hang up tba instrument befote she can reply.

"Iko has an Irritating skin disease,'' Mrs.
Partlngton soys; " Charlotte russa broke out
all ovor him, and if he hadn't worn the Injun
beads as an omelet,' would doubtkws huvo
fulminated fatally."

dm. Walter Gwynn, of Richmond, V»., the !
otdnet graduate of West Point, died on Mon-
day, in Uw eightieth yoarofUsage. During

the Jate war he was appointed Chief of Urn
Engineer Corps of the Confederate Army.

A California man worth nearly a halt roll-
lion dollars recently attended the funeral of
his son. Just before the coffin was lowered
he unscrewed the silver handles and taking
them back to town sold them to an under-
taker.

Tw-anty young Indian children, from tha
Osage Agency, In the Indian Territory, will
arrive in Washington in a few days, and then
proceed to Carlisle, IV. and begin a course of
study at the Indian School in that place. All
of the expenses of their education will be du-
frayed by the Osage tribe.
Plebeian plant that ou thy stalk dost stand.
Fair cabbage, quocn of greens, I greet
Thoa, friend of poverty's groat band
And e'en of riches, for thou art no beet
No cauliilowor cuu with thy famn compare.
Nut even spinach, when with eggs adorned,
Tootbsomu tbou art when chopped up short

and fine,
Supreme, when boiled, with beef that has been

corned. —American Queen.

GSVEBAL mnra.
Two hundred and forty-three federal ap-

pointments are credited to New Jersey.
An appeal is made to the public for the

sufferers by tho kite floods In Tennessee.
The Erio Railroad Company has supplied

all tlie baggage cars on tho rood with a saw,
ax and crowbar.

Large quantities of potatoes continue to be
imported from Ireland and Scotland, The
Furnesia, from Glasgow, landed 1,127 tons

A movement is on foot to organize a Crema-
tion Society at Orange, this State, similar to
those which have been established In Ger-
many and some parts of this country.

Tho eighth annual meeting of the New
Jersey Sabbath Dnlon, held in Orange, Tues-
day, was very largely attended by members
and delogates from local Sabbath committees.

The Dolawarc, Lockawanna & Western
Railroad Company lias decided to place an
additional brakemnn on each train, and the
extra expense will amount to about $75,000
per year.

All tho seats are already taken for the first
two performances of Wagner's "Parsifal,"
which is to bo produced at Munich in July.
Wagner has sold the opera score to the firm
of Schott, of Mayence, for $18,500.

Tho National Soldiers' Home, near Fortress
Monroe, has now about 300 inmates, and to to
have a new wing this season, increasing the
capacity to 1,000. A new brick building, cost-
ing $30,000, has just been complated.

The surviving veterans of tlie First New
Jersey Brigade, First Division «Uth Army
Corps, will hold a reunion in Oaradon, In
June, and it is tho purpose of its members to
make the occasion an annual affair here-
altor.

The New York, Ontario <fc Western Ball-
road, a portion of which Is called the West
Shore Road, has ordered ninety engines from
the Rogers Locomotivo Works, at Patorson,
forty for passenger trams and fifty for
freight.

Orders have been Issued on tho Pennsyl-
vania Kailroad that when a passenger train
is obliged to stop by reason of an accident,
the fireman const at once Bag all trains on
tlie opposite track, so that passengers who
have got off eball not be injured by passing
trains.

One of the oldest bells in this country is In
the belfry of a church at Elllottvllle, N. Y.
It was cast in Moscow, Russia, in 1708, and
was one of a chime in a cathedral there. Tho
cathedral was burned by Napoleon in 1811,
and somo years later the bell found Its way
to New York among some old metal used as
ballnst In a vessel without a cargo. In 1831,
after lying In a Troy bell foundry for years.
It vros token to its present borne.

The Murat mansion, at Tallahasse, Fla.,
that was burned recently, was one of the his-
toric houses of America Prince Achelle Mu-
rat, son of tho King of Naples, lived there
when Napoleonic misfortunes extled the
family from Europo. A prico having been
set on his hoad, ho lived like a hermit upon
this plantation, then on tho edge of tho pri-
meval forest Here ho met a lady, a relative
of Gen. Washington. The consent of tho Murat
family was obtained, they woro married, and
lived in Tallahasse for twenty years. After
tho Prince's death his widow visited England
and was received by Napoleon III and En- .
genie.

AKUSEKENT NOTES.

HOBOKEN.
Warelngs' Theatre, 68 to 74 Hudson street,

has been crowded every night this week, and
it deserved to be, as tho bill offered by the
management was of an excellont order. The
evening entertainments opened with a comlo
act called " Why Didn't You Say So," in
which Goorge W. Woods and Dan. Regan ap-
peared, and closed with a pleasing comedy
entitled " My Son Diana." The following
star artists are on the bill: Sliss Adah Castle-
ton, serio-comic; Houssabora Bam, equi-
librist; The Moores, character artists; Miss
Kitty Gardner, serio-comic; The •Howes,
society sketch artists; Woods and Regan,
minstrelsy; Dick Morosco and Kitty Gard-
ner, Gorman sketch artists. Sacred concert
Sunday afternoon and evening. ,

NEW T.OBK.

Sol Smith Russell, in " Edgowood Folks,"
has been the attraction at tlio Windsor The-
atre the past week.

Mary Anderson will make her last appear-
ance this afternoon and evening at the Grand
Opera House. Next week Denmaii Thomp-
son In "JoshuaWhltcoinb."

The Metropolitan Theatre, 585 and 587
Broadway, is truly the popular variety house
of the city, and will romaUi so as long as the
present extraordinary attractions are kept
on the boards.

Haverly's Opera Company in Gllbcr and
Sullivan's nstbotic craze, "Patience," In
which over one hundred people appear, have,
been drawing crowded bouses at Haverly'a-
Fourteenth Street Theatre during the week.
Matinees at 2.

This is the second week of tho comic opera
SUCC08S, " L'Afrique," by W. 0. MoCreery, at
the Bijou Opera, House. Tha raualo to swoet
the cast a very strong onSj and good houses
have been attracted thereby. Matinee this
afternoon at 3.

"Patients; or, Bunion Salvo's Bride," Is
still as popular as ever at the Son Franclsoo
Minstrels' Opera House, and in connection
with the usual line bill, they entertain large
and fashionable audiences every evening and
at th» Saturday matinee.

TnoComloy-Barton Comic Opera Company
will close a very successful engagement this
afternoon ajw) evening at Haverly'a Fifth
Avenue Thai' o in " Manohv; or, Blonde and
Brunotte." Next week Mr. Lawrence Bar-
rettina grand production of " Peudragon."
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FERRY TIME TABU.

Time
Hoboken Ferry Boats

On and after Mar Slut, 1880, the Boats will ran
i.n lo!low». nloil and weather psnuittiiiK:

BARCLAY STREET BOATS.
LEAVE BOBOIXX:

From B.00 a. m. to 6.00 a. m., every 15 minutes.
6.10 a. m. to 7.00 p. m., " 10

" 7.4U p. m. to 10.15 p. m., '• 15 "
" 10.15 p. m. to 5.00 a.m., " 30 "

UUVE KBIT TORI.
From 5.00 a. ui. to 6.90 a. m., every is miuotaa.

" 6.60 a. m. to T.40 p. m., " 10 "
" 7.00 p. m. to 11.00 p. m., " IS "
" 11.00 p. m. to 5.00 a. m., " 10
SUNDAY BOATS TO BARCLAY STOKE?.

From 8.00 a. in. to 9.00 a. m., every 80 minutes.
" BOO a. m. to 11.00 p. m., " 15 "

. t o 5.00 a. m., " 80 •*" U.00 p. i

From S.1S a. in
" I. IS a. m,
•' 11.00 p. m

LEAVE HEW TORI.
to 0.15 a. m., every 80 minutes,
to 11.00 p. m., '• 15 "
to 5.00 a. m., " 30 "

CHRISTOPHER 8TEKKT BOATS.
LEAVE HOBOKBH:

From 5.00 a. m. to 6.00 a. m., every IS minutes.
" 6.00 a. in. to 7.00 p. m., " 10 "
" 7.00 p. m. to 10 30 p. m., " 15 "
" 10.30 p. pi. tu 5.00 a. m , " 80

Except on Saturday night, last boat at 13.48*. m.
u u r * KBW T O U .

oro B.15 a. n . to 6.00 a. m., e*ery 15 minutes,
" 8.00 a. m. to 7.00 p. m., " 10 "
" 7.00 p. m. to 10.80 p. m., ," 15 " •
" 10.80 p. m. to 8.18 a. m., " 80 "

Except on Saturday, last boat 1.00 a. m.
SUNDAY J1OATS TO CHRISTOPHER STREET.
From 6.00 a. m. to 9.00 a. m., every 80 minutes.
' •' ».00 a. m. to M.00 m. " » "

" 1*00 m. o 10.15 p. m. " 1 5 " , '
' tOJO p. m. to 8.00 a. m. " 8 0 "

MATE MEW Y.OBE.
rom 6.1S a. m. to 8.10 a. m., every 80 mlHutes.
" 8.10 a. m. to 12.80 m., " » "
" 12.80 m. to iO.OO p. m., " 15 "
" 10.80 p, m. to 6.IB a. m., " 80 "

J. J. OBABE, Supt.

will shortly open a raej estate and insurance
offloe that will astonish some of our slower
anil lees successful agenta. Mr. Hauser bas

a a most successful Insurance man, and
by using good judgment and giving personal
attention to this branch has made both
money and reputation for himself and the
companies in Hudson county.

Hartoll, the livery stable keeper, upon an
order from ono of the Committee on Fire and
Water, reserved a team of hones for the use
of the Fire Department last week. The
streets, were almost impassable by reason of
the deep snow, so that the men could not
have taken an engine to a fire, bad one
oocurod, aud this precaution was deemed
necessary. Hartell's bill of $38 for i serving
the team for seven days, was cut down oao
half by the Council and ordered paid as cor-
rected.

Mr. Thomas Sioyan, or this city, has been
requested by Mother Mary Frances Clare

kisack, better known as the Nun of Kon-
luanr, to solicit subscriptions for a new Con-
vent, to be established by that gifted lady at
Knock, BaMyhamlea, County Mayo, recently
the soene of so many wonderful apparitions.
This movement on the part of Mother Frances
has received the sanction and encouragement
of John, Archbishop of Tuam, and Archdeacon
Cavannugh, most reliable acknowledgments,
by the way. Tho list in this section could
not be placed In better hands than our enter-
prising townsman, Mr. Sloyaii.

HOBOKEN, FEBUARY I I , 1882.

CITY ITEMS.
Tho two boys arrested last week for break-

ing into Wright's butcher shop, were sent to
the Reform School yesterday.

Mr. J. Bruckner, of 189 Washington street,
loet a valuable Newfoundland dog, Wednes-
day, for which he offers a reward of $10.

" Four brand new and original vetoes," is
the manner in wliioh the Jersey City Journal
alludes to the week's work of his Honor the
Mayor.

James Dunn, Phil. Casey, Barney McQus.de
and others will play hand ball at Holler &
Miller's llackct Court, formerly Nat. Kicks',
on Washington's Birthday.

The Qramercy Social Club -will give their-
meond annual surprise at Lyceum Hall, on
Bktomfleld street, between Eighth and Ninth
streets, on Thursday evening next.

The sixth annual ball of the Ancient Order
of Hibernians, No. 10, of Hoboken, will be
given at Odd Fellows' Hall, on Wednesday
evening next. Music by Mulligan.

Rev. D. R. Lowrle will preach la the First
M. E. Church to-morrow at 10:80 A. M. and
7:80 P.M. Subject of evening sermon, "The
Fatal Choice." Service of song before the
sermon.

Eev. D. Honry Miller, D. D., of WilHama-
burg, N. Y, will lecture on "Love, Courtship
and Marriage," next Wednesday evening, at
the First Baptist Church, Bloomfleld and
Shird streets.

Tuesday wUl be St. Valentine's Day, and
judging from the enormous stock of hand-
some as well as comic valentines displayed
In tte shops, the old custom of the young
people is not dying out.

The managers of the Equitable Life Insur-
ance Society of the United States made a very
pnnsible move when they selected Messrs.
Strothor & Froy, of this city, to represent
their Interests In this county.

The First M. E. Church of this city is more
prosperous now than it has ever been. Some
interesting facts are being prepared by Mr.
Lowrle, and will shortly be given, concerning
Its growth during the past three years.

Services as usual to-morrow at the First
Baptist Church. In the evening the pastor,
Eev. Pr. Hunt, will deliver the second of his
course of lectures on tho " Twelve Apostles."
To-morrow evening's subject will be "James
and John."

Free Tabernacle M. E. Church, Rev. E. B
Collins, pastor. Preaching at 10:30 A.M.ond
7:30 P. M. to-morrow. Morning thomo,
" Truth Makes Free;" evening subject, "Won-
derful Forgiveness." Revival meeting at the
close of evening services.

Hiss Cash's ooneert at the Thirty-fourth
Street Church, New York, on Tuesday even-
ing, was artlstlcall y and financially a success.
Miss Lancaster, of this city, distinguished
herself, and her exquisite, perfectly trained
voice delighted the large audience.

A sooiablo and supper for the benefit of St.
Paul's Church, will be held in the basement
of tho etiurch, under the auspices of the
Ladles' Mite Society, on Wednesday evening
next, February 15th. Tickets, including sup-
per, can be obtained f«r twenty-five cents.

" All through advertising," remarked ex-
ICayor Gregory, to us as he went homeward
with a bottle of S!. Jacobs Oil, " that I bought
this. Your paper contains so many wonder-
ful cures—of course they are facts—and so I
thought I'd try a bottle for the rheumatism.'
—MadiMm, Win, Daily Democrat.

tharlea Wiedomeyor sent a oomuntcatlon
to the Council, Tuesday, stating that in Jan-
uary his horse stepped on a broken manhole

"'cover asd was considerably damaged. He
' claims that he has spent $75 in doctoring hie

horse, tliat he valued him at $160, and wished
the city to pay him damages. The city will
see about it,

A sleighing party consisting of Water
Registrar Miirphy and daughter, Captain
Ramon M. Cook, wife and daughter, and
others, went to Haokensack Tuesday night,
•od on the way indulged In a regular old-
f&stiloned up-set. Fortunately no ono was
hurt and the only damagedone was a " snow
bath all around."

There wn two Mrs. Conlliw Jiving next
door to eaob other In Adams street, somo
letters Intended for ono, were by mistake
opeaod by tho other, who dollvered them to
her neighbor when she discovered her error.
V. S. Commissioner Meyer was interviewed
on Wwlnosds y, and trouble seemed Ira minan t,
but the matter waa satisfactorily explained.

Domlnio Stephens, a laborer, living In Wil-
low Air et, approached officer Walsh, Tuesday
flight, *od gave lilmsolf up, saying that b»
understood that there was a warrant out for
him. He waa looked up In the station house
about flvo minutes, when thu Booorder oam&
In, and Dominic was ruloased under bonds to
answer. Ho is charged with striking Martin
Pevanney on tho head with a oart-runjr<

Mr. Ouster Hauser, of 37 Hudson s tmt ,
agent for toe Fhealx Insurant* Company of

rooklyp, and Queen, of Liverpool, England,

This favored organisation, with a creditable
record of over thirty yearn, stands to-day
among the foremost of American insurance
companies. Notwithstanding the fact that
avery dollar of her liability In the two great
xmttftgrattons of Chicago and Boston were
promptly paid over, the assets have steadily
increased until nearly three million has been
amassed with which to meet unforseen lia-
bilities. The uninitiated may b« inclined, in
Tact are too frequently disiiosml to attribute
JUCOOHS in underwriting to good luck or
chance, as the Buying is. To ouch we need only
assert that car ful management, prompt pay-
ment, non-litigation and intelligent repre-
sentation is the »wr»t. Mr. J. W. Bailey, the
general manager in Now York, Is justly
proud of such a record, but scarcely more so
iian the entorpming agent for this section,
uur genial townsman Mr. Gustav Ilauscr, of
37 Hudson street, this city.

Knight* of Honor Concert Mid Hop.

Lovers of music in Hoboken can complain
of no dearth of musical entertainments just
now. It is decidedly the concert season. We
have had concert after concert in quick suc-
cession, and the indications are that we will
have many more before the warm weather,
though Leut may temporarily interfere. The
latest one announced Is In course of prepara-
tion by Protection Lodge, No. 634, Knlgtitu
of Honor. It is to take place at Odd Fellows'
Hall, on tho evening of Thursday, February
.6. The management Is In the hands of a

committee of eleven, all experienced In the
organization of such affairs. The programme
is not yet prepared, but from the list of
artists, already made public, it will be readily
seen that the concert is to be ono of unusuul
excellence, and not ono whit behind those re-
cently given. Mr. Fred. Harvey, formerly
of this city, and now a celebrated tenor, sing-
ing in tho Cathedral In New York, Is an-
nounced to take part Mr. Henry Firth
Wood, the elocutionist and humorist, has
also been engaged. Tba list also contains the
names of Mrs. Oussie Vecqueray Collins, so-
prano; Miss M. P. Livingston, contralto;
Mrs. F. Sohoenfeld, soprauo; Mr. Fritz
Schoehfeld, tenor; Mr. Lewis R. McCulloch,
tenor; Mr. W. J. Livingston, baritone; Mr.
W.J. Collins, basso, and Messrs. Charles H.
Beokmann and Charles Adolphl, accompan-
ists. Tho concert will occupy the early part
of the evening, and the entertainment will
conclude with a hop. Professor L. Eekert's
orchestra will supply the dance music.

On Thursday evening Misses Addie R. Van
Pelt and P. F. Leverldge were the willing vic-
tims of a pleasant "surprise." At about 9:30
friends to the Dumber of about 80, in mask and
costume, assembled at the residence of Mr. Van
Pelt, 394 Bloomfleld street, and were met there

little later by the young ladles of the boose,
ho bad been out In the early part of the even

ufr. Among the maskers were seen an
lestbetlc Maiden, Widow Bedott, a Corpulent
Teuton, an Indian Chief, Aunt Dinah and bis

bite baby, the latter a rosy cheeked college
student, an Artist, " Wild Oscar," Heathen
Uhinee, and many others. Occasionally Aunt
Dinah would raise his white baby tenderly in
his powerful ebon arms and gently soothe him
when he became too obstreperous. This per.
formance was much enjoyed by tba company
at large. An elegant supper was laid at about
11:30, and a vast amount of dsnciug was in
dulged in to good music by Prof. E. I.. Cran-
mer. X most delightful evening was spent
and the party did not break up until the small
hours.

On Monday evening the ball of tbs Hoboken
SchueUen Corps, Captain Bremerman, drew a
large number of visitors to Odd Fellows' Hall.
The crowd was almost too great for a bait and
he ball could nut comfortably accommodate

them. There was an elegant supper at 2 o'clock
and tbe dancing was kitpt up until nearly day-
light Tuesday morning. It was a pronounced
success. Among the visiting Bcbustzen Corps
were the Jersey, Capt. Hardekopf; Union Hill,

>pt. Engel; Jersey City Heights, Capt. Bluem.
There were also represented Palisade Camp,
No. 5, G. 8. B., (W. W.), Capt. von Ojen; Ho-
boknnCamp, No. 11, O.S. B., (W. R), Capt.
BoaTman, and Hoboken Grocers' Guard, Capt.
Mohle.

'W. C. T. IT."

These letters have been recently demon-
strated In Hoboken. They Indicate a wonder-
ful movement. There is a National W. C. T.
17. which is emphatically National. Almost
every State has Its W. C. T. I!., and counties,
cities and towns innumerable have each their
local W.C.T.U. At lust Hoboken lias ceased
to be an exception. We have a Womans'
Christian Temperance Union. Long may it
live and thrive! It was organized about two
weeks ago, and is undenominational, as its
name Indicates.

The following are Its officers: IVomiilont,
Mrs. H. McLoan, M. 1).; View Presidents, Mrs.
J>r. F. Nichols, Mrs. Rev. K. B. Collins, Mrn.
Bev. K Ilandigos, Mr*. Rev. J. C. Scott, Mrs.
Rev. D. B. Lowrie, Mrs. E. W. Kotcham, Mrs.
J. Havcna, Mrs. H. Brandt and Mrs. E. P.Pu
Bois; Treasurer, Mrs. F. J. Drescher; Corre-
sponding Secretary, Miss L. Howland; Re-
cording Secretary, Mrs. F. Butler.

Its moetinga are to be hold weekly, on Fri-
day afternoons at 3 o'clock,to which all ladies
are cordially Invited. Tlio next one will bo
held in the chapel of the First M. E. Church
Miss Julia Colcman, Chairman of the
Literature Committee of the National
Woman's Christian Temperance Union, will
address the mooting.

Worthy of PernaoJ.

Among tho many insurance organizations
of New York, or in fact the old world, few
occupy a more prominent or honorable posi-
tion than the Queen Insurance Company of
Liverpool, England. The Queen was organ-
ized in 1858, and has at present assets amount-
ing to two millions of dollars In this country
alone and which is intended solely as protec-
tion for the American policy holders. The
success of this company throughout the
United States has been most flattering, and
though its Introduction has been quite recent
in this city, it Is In a fair way of establishing
a large and profitable business. The com
party Is well managed In America, enjoying
as it does the services of two of our most
brilliant fire underwriters, Messrs. Wra. H.
Ross and James A. McDonald as managers.
Mr. Qustav Hauser, .17 Hudson street, has
been and will continue to look after the com'
pany'fl welfare in this country and its intoK
este could certainly not be intrusted to a
more careful, conscientious or successful
agent

»«-«
Mixed Xaniatraa.

A case of much mixod marriages has been
developed In Justice Rusou's Court, by th'
wort , on Tuesday, of Theodore Van Onter-
strip upon a charge of assault and battery,
issued on complaint of the woman he believed
to bo his wife. Van Onterstrip is a laborer
and one of the eight survivors of tho Hudson
Bivoc Tunnel disaster In 1880. When asked
by the Justice why he struck his wife, he
stated that he became very mad upon dis-
covering that Bite had another husband still
living. The justice sent for the woman and
asked her if this was true, and sho acknowl-
edged that it was. She eays sho married
Herman Downs, of Greenville, ten years ago,
and soon afterward learned that ho had i
Wife living. Bhe then left Downs and fou
years afterward married Van Ontorstrlp.
Sho accuses the latter or being unfaithful to
her, and says he is the father of a child thai
1H not hers.

Van Onterstrlp was ooramittiod tojall in de-
fault or ball on the charge of assault. Proue»
eutor MoOill will cause the arrest of the
woman for bigamy. Somebody ought to
look after the man Powna

An A 1 lUpaiaUoa.

Wo talw pleasure in nailing attention to the
very flattering showing of the old established
and reliable Phenlx Inaiuanoo Company of
Brooklyn, which appears tn another column.

Tonth In Mask Arrayed.

The Schuetsen Corps' Ball.

The Amicitla Reception.

The annual reception of the Amlcitia Q. F.
'., took place at Odd Fello »s' Hall, Thursday
venlng, and waa attended by a large number
i friends of the society. As excellent supper
as furnished, and tbe dancing, which was the

principal feature of the evening's entertain-
ment, was kept up until a late hour. Tne
affair was well conducted and was a perfect
succew. Frof. Ikctamann furnished the music
Sir. Kmil Steinberg acted as floor manager',
the Aoor committee was composed ot R.
Schoenfeld. R. O. Kuuckaa, a . Ponjt, C. L.
Sack, and J. L Stalgas. C. Steinberg, C. Helo-
aolin and H. Kraatz were tbe reception com-
mittee.

Communication from F. B. Ogden, Judge D*»-
trict Court, relaUw to court room for said court,

c. Presented Oct«*««a, 1881.
Claim of C. Braadrs, *it UM, tor repalrieg two

arm chain, &e., for Uebatder1* offloe. fmentcd
tataber«li'l»l.- •*

As Evening of Headings.

Mr. Charles Kobe , Jr., Is announced to
give an entertainment at tha First Presbyterian
Chureb, corner ot Hudson and Sixth streets,
on Tuesday evening next. Mr. Roberta en joys
an enviable reputation as a reader and elocu-
tionist, and is not altogether a stranger in Ho-
boken. Tne programme for Tuesday's read-
ings contains selectionsf rom Twain, Buchanan,
Bailey, Coppee in J others. Tbe entertainment
will include some excellent singing by a quar-
tette of the church choir, and those who attend
may be sure of spending fifty cents to advan-
tage and passing a profitable evening.

" I n Each and Every Instance."

WILMINGTON, Del., August 13,1881.
H. H. WARNER & Co.: .Sirs.—As a physi-

cian I have recommended and prescribed
3'our Safo Kidney afid Liver Cure for persons
afflicted with kllnoy trouble, and In each and
every instauco they wero cured.

ALFBED WAI/TON, M. D.

STATED SESSION.

Stated session, held at the Council Chamber,
City Hall, Washington street, between Sewark and
First streets, on Tuesday evening, February ;,
KB.

Present—Councilman Kaiifmnmi, Miller, PIui
kett, Timken, Vaileau and Chairman Curtin.

Absent—Councilmen Lee and Quirk.
The reading of the minutes of the stated sessioi

held on Tuesday evening, January 31, 1882, wan,
on motion of Councilman Miller, ulspen-ed with,
and they were approved as printed.

The following petitions, communications, & c
were presented, read and referred:
To the Committee on Licenses:

Petition of Antonio Barroni & Co., for a house of
public eniertalnnaent licenjie.

Petition of O*o. Wiliingsr, for an express license,
one wagon.
To the Committee on Finance and Salaries:

Petition of Robert B. Minturn, for rebate of per
tonal tax on N't*. <U and 8S Hudsun street

Communication fr im James F. Minturn, attorney
for B. Torpey, owne f 7U Park avenue, relative to
assessment for t a u t of 1870, which appears nol
cancelled of record, &c.
To the Committee on Streets and Assessments:

Communication from Charles Wedemeyer, in
forming tho Council that his bone had stepped o
a sewer cover, which WAR insecure, and injured
himself, for which lie claims damages, &c.

Communication from Crevkir Bros, and others,
praying Council to have Newark Btreet, bc.tw**er
Washington and Hudson streets,cleaned of accuin
mutation of nnow, *o.

A petition of William H. Rtckens, for permission
to remove a two-story frame building from lot 1,
block 47, corner of Jackson and Sixth streets, to lo
18, block 48, on Monroe street, between Third and
Fourth streets, was presented, read and, ou motion
of Councilman Millor, received, the prayer granted,
tbe work to be done uuder the supervision, of the
Street Commissioner.

Councilman Quirt appeared and took Us seat.
The following claims were presented, read anc

referred:
To the Committee on Public Grounds and Build

tags:
aeorf* Coppers, thawing out pipes; * c , _

OW Han W *
CharUs Bcnmldl & Co, Unoleuffi, A c , for

several offloes at City Hall as*
a A. Vanderbeck. repairing tool*, to, tor

Church Square Part . . . 7. : .
Mitchell Tame ft Oo., two four light chan-

deliers la •treatorw's and Police Coinmis-
siooera' offloM

Joseph Kevins, services as i

»80

57 11

B00

ot
To the OOmnlUe* oa nreand Water:
Oeorga (SppBrSjjfepitoi, 0e,t at IMWIW of

tN
as 00

*»

S 00

« SO

7 50

$0 00
4(4

George Coppers, water haaling aianaine for
No. 1 Engine

A. B.BjutelL reserve of team of two bones
f or use of Fire Deperta«ant

J -seph Hourtaan, thawing out ami remsf-
ng water pipes at bouse of Engine Com-

pany No. i
lylvester McKeon, removiog snow from
sidewalk and coot of N&lHoaehouw...

Urn. likr, washing, scrubbing. 4c. , at Ko. 1
Truck bouse

rhomas P. Redmond, claaBUig snow from
roof of house* Engine Company No. taut
Hose Company Ko. S
o the Commit tee on Printing and Stationery:
Evening Journal Association, advertising
sal*1 of So 1 Knglnt* Iroime, corner WasM-
inftou and First atraets ... -i • .
Ivening Journal AMoebMton, pristine; KM
hill heeds, Monroe street improvement...
vaninit Journal ii-ortsUen, printing II*

oealug Journal
bUl hauls, Arroan, of 1
tadaon County Demac
from January S to 81,1
o the Committee on Lamps aad Gas:
udson County (las Light Company, ser-
vice for lamp In Newark street, between
Harrison and Jackson stweta $10 00

'o the Committee on Poliee and Militia:
oha Cassldy, conveying rink man to sta-
tion house '•',. $1 W

'o tbe Oommittse on PuhBe Health:
lenry Alters, M. D,, 100 points of vaccine
virus furnished tor vacehiatoon per order
of Councilman Lee $12 50

3o the Committee on Alms:
'ohn J. Devitt, burial of deceased pauper.. fo 00
I. Meyer, groceries taraisbed tbe poor 1100
. F. Nutthom, " " 88 00
On motion of Councilman Miller, tbe claim of

Edward Btack, Street CsJiujisBtnner. for |i;< at,
for cleaning snow from Ch* Bali, public parts and

sgiae bouses was referred to the Ohainaen ot the
.•oaiiiilttws on Public Ohnods aad Buildings,
itreets and Assessments, aqst J 6 » aad Water.
The following claims wen m a t t e d correct and

)rdereu paid: «I
By the Committee on Public *MaBas and BulW-

ings: f
Mrs. L. Chapel, extra cleaning City Hall for

month of January, ISM ft t CO
On motion of Councllaao Quirk tbe report

was received and tbe claim aranred paid by the
following vote:

Ayes—Councilmen Kaufmana, Miller, Plunkett,
Julrk, Timken, Vaileau and Cbafrinan Curtin.

Nays—Nui.e.
Absent—Councilman Lee.

By the Committee on Police sad Militia:
R F. Chabert, H. D.. medical stfndaaes to

Injured mail at police sutkw H 00
On motion of Oouncilmaa VaUesu tha report

was received and the claim ordered paid by tin
f411owinjr vote:

Ayes—CouncHmen Kaufmans, Miller, Plunkett,
Quirk, Timken, Vaileau and Chairman CurOn.

Nays—None.
Absent-Councilman Lee. .

By the Committee on Public Health:
Ellen Fraser, posting 830 notioes ot free

vaccination , 9875
On motion of Councilman Kaufmasn tbe report

IUIS received and the claim ordered paid by UM
'OUowing vote:

Ayes—Councilmen Kaufmaan, ViOer. PiaakeU,
Julrk, Tiinken, Vaileau and Chairman Curtla.

Nays—None.
Absent—Councilman Las,

By tbe Committee on Alms:
ftC. Uamm, groceries furnished tne poor
Ed. Hachuumn, " " "
Charles Mahde, " "
S. 3. Mlddleton, " " "

iwrenceKyan, " " "
H. Stove/,

W. F. Smttb, " "
On motion of Councilman Plunkett toe report

was rocelvfid and tlie claims ordered »aid by tha fol-
lowing vote:

Ayes-Councumen Kaufnuuui, Miller. Plunkett,
Julrk. Timken, Vaileau and CUainnan Curtin.

Nays—None.
Absent—Councilman Lee.
Ordered on file:
(JommunJcatlonfromiWreekBLevlit, asterasT

for Joseph W. Fish, r.-latttB waayiaBal of dris*-
iag fountains furnlabedis» S a a « a an PdhUe

rounds and BuildingsTIMBMBBI Manfe 1Mb,

Proposal of Tlr y FbJey, to do mason work on
Truck House Ho. , on Bloomfleld street. Present
ed August 36,1881.

Han and spenlfcitlons for forty-four small want-
' f6rjpolb»f»r«Binnew City Halt. Prs

STAVOS'S Orwict. i
HOBOUJI, February 4, IMS. I

To th* Council:

I return without approva lebdn ot John McMa-
hon. Collector of Bevenue, |a«.00. fordeUieryof
tax bills, as ordered paid (1st ultimo.

This U unwarranted. By tba ordiitanoe prescribing-
tha duties of the Collector of Berenue, it is ordain-
ed that be sbaH" demand payment of the u x or
•um smiamd on each individual in the city in per
soo or bynotice left at bis or her place of rrsl-
dence." This without cliarce. being a duty cov-
ered by ha.salary and Uiat - f hl«a>wMant, amouut-
li.fft/)«-etbarto four thousand duluirs (HflW) per
annum.

From rBproseatatlcmn mule to w. It would ap-
pear that the above requirement of the ordinance
might be more faithfully conformed to.

E. V. 8. BSBBOK,
Sfavor.

Tbe following communication from his Honor
Mayor Beaton wss preHentad, pssd and, on motion
of Councilman Kaufmaan. received and referred to
tbe Cosuiuttee on PublicQrattadsand Buildings;

XATOB'S OmcE, i
HOBUIUI, February 6, 19SS. f

To the Cou.mil:

I return wiUioia approval claim ot Hudson
County (itm Light Coni|jin)-, futi.23, gascansuiiKid
at Cl'y Hall and Annury. from SeutomlK-r lath
'.a«t W 1st ultimo, as ordered paid Slot ultimo.

ThiK includes a bill of J1KT.75 for gas consumed
the Armory.

A» each company of militia receives from l i e
State an annual allowance of five hundred dollars

be applied for armor, rent and uniforms, and
Uie city provides the armory for tha Ninth EeKt-

raent free of charge, it seems to uie that our anii-
Ua should pay a i r own gss bills.

AM this ii the flnt une. ow action on it win be
MMidentd as a precedent for those MJOoeedlnf.

E. V. B. BH8B0K.
Mayor.

A communication fromAagastBBate. City Treas-
urer, relating to <'utsUndbi« HairUM Bosd Bewer

pajrmant on or before February li, 18*, m
on the tame would oea» from that date.

OB motion at CovacUnuui ItatkaB it wag
Bearino, that tho CUy Tramirrr b» dlreetsd to

pay Uia outwaodii* warrantfoa BnaoU Fire De-
partment Fund out of snob, monies as be BUT nave
ui. liaud, n. antictpatloa ot the Issue «f boada for
lie cunntnictlim of the two fire acuias, as author-
mi by act of tbe Legislature at sesstoe of MU.
On motion of Councilman Timkan kt was
Resolved, That tbe City Clerk be and he i« hereof

directed to draw an unprovement certlnoats la tbe
mm at iv\.-mv-four dollan (tM.OO) in favor Aioys

ivy, etigmetr vu the itn{Hx>ven>ent <aT Madsion
net fl-..n> .Newark to First streets, farssrvtes*

rendered «>u m.id iiupr*ivf*meat s« per eerdllcate of
Aloys Ttvy, City Kunvy.ir, prrmttteA rebruary 1,
ltlHi, and reported correct the same date.

On motion of Councilman Timken it was
Beaolved, That tbe CUy Clerk be and lie l» hereby

Ili-ected to draw an Imwovc jtent certlficaU) in the
um of tin hundred dollars i |o») , bi favor of Desis
j«fiii, cuiitrnrtor on toe Improiemmt at Madi-
itiMireet, from Newark to ftast atrerts, for ajs-

ICCN rendered and materials furnished un said taa-
MWemeiit, asper cevtlneate of Aloyi Ttry, Ofcr
Burreyor, prmented February 7, UM, sad reported
correct tbe same date.

On motion of Councilman Kaufauum the Board
adjournod.

BOBKBT H. ALBEKTS,
CltyOerk.

result of tha case of Samuel A. HaVar vs. the Mayer
as'ICo«i)ellortB«ol(r«r]Ioboc«i),wasvn>ei '
laadaBrinCHTedGottel^nuaittM oa Laws

Tbe Baeorder"! rwert for the nwnth sf Asm-

vejror, were praseatod, mad and Mtemd to tbe

OntlOeatetor
work a t*

BV UP

!i
II (U
i i ao

Madison street, between Sewark and H m street*

ptwuutsrl sod nfmi to
and OrdiaaMMK,

An onllamoa to provide foe thf f p
radstrmtfr«^ra«7Woandstrmt>fro«^

lo the southerlj UM U
• antreadiagbr tWe

Oa> motion of Oonadliasa Ptuaaatta
saka* sobjeot lo the call of th»Caalr.

Presmt-ComieOBMB ,
kett, Quirk, Timken, Valleau aad
tin.

Absent—Councilman Le«.
Tho foiloTring claims ware reported eomet and

ordered paid:
By the ConumttM oa PiihUe Gro<m4s and Baud.

Proposal of Stephen Bayks, for lettering over
lie doore of the different offices, *«.-. Presented
lovember », W81. *•
Comnionioation from hat Honor Mayor Beaton,

mcommen<)wg (sat theservioea of the gardener on
the public parks be dispensed with during the re-
mainder of the winter. Presented November XT.
1881.

Proposal of SRadcliffe, for tbe felting of the
steam pipes of the heating apparatus of the new
City Half Presented December «, MU.

Proposal of A. Tanner, to put a new fkwr in new
Truck House in Bloomfleld street. Presented
December :!7, 1881.

Communication from his Honor Mayor Beawn,
etoing claim of Mitchell, Vance & Co., tor chau
letters furuMied Treasurer's and Po!!:e Commis-

sioners' offices. Presented January 3,186S.
Communication from his Honor Mayor Besson,

vetoing resolution of December IT, 1881, accepting
mason work on house of Hook and Ladder Com-
pany No. 1, on Bloomfleld street; also resolution ot
same date, vetoing warrant to Timothy Foley, for
ii"i4, for final payment for mason work* of bouse of
look and Ladder Company No. 1, on Bloomfleld

street. Presented January a, 1888.
Quarterly report ot City Physician Dr. Allen.

Presented November » , ti«l.
Councilman Quirk moved that the claim of P.

Coleman, for »;.', for rent of room for Battery A,
from July 1,1*1. to January 1,18BS, be taken from
tbe file of the Committee on Puuoe sad Militia and
ordered paid.

On motion of Councilman Miller, further action
on the same was referred to tho Corporation Attor-
ney for uis opinion in the matter, to be rendered at
the next stated session of tbe Council.

The following communication from his Honor
Mayor Besaon was presented, read and, on motion
of Councilman Miller, received aad referred to the
Committee on Public Grounds and BnlUUngs:

MATOB'S O m a , I
HOBOUX,February*. 1888. (

To the Council:
I return without approval claim of Water Com

missioners, f $13.92, water rents from November 1,
18SI, t > May 1,18*;, as ordered paid 21th ultimo.

Charge is made for drinking fountain in Hudson
Square, wben there is none there nor been there
fortbepastyear. E . V . S . B * W O N ,

Mayor.
The following communication from his Honor

Mayor Besson was presented, read and, on motion
of Councilman Kauf mann, received and referred to
the Committee on Finance aad Salaries:

MAVOB'S Orncr, I
HoaoiEN, February i, 1898. f

J-o Me Council .-
I return without approval yoar naotuUon of 8K.

ultiino, providing for cancellation of record ot lotB
1 a, 3 and 4, block 88, Coster Kstate. Monroe street,
between Second and Third streets, non payment of
assess tent for unprovement of Monroe street, be-
tween Newark avenue and Fourth street, on peti-
tion of Leopold Thomas, presented *Kh ulBir ->.

This provides for the cancellation of assessments
of »«8.8B and interest, on payment to t e city of
$38 6"; on tb reprexentatloa that Mr. Thomas bsa
done work and furnished materials oo said lra-
provenwut without receiving proper aHewaaoes
therefor from the Commissioners or Assessments.

Such representation hi not sustained by facts.
he assessment map evidences that Mr. Thomas

l hi l t b l
map evidences tha
llwances: his lots halutaanssed

WeTyTwhiie Ito'remainlngloU of the Mock were as-
sessed from 1180.98 to * % . » each.

It appears that by » map filed at session ot July
90 lh.S, Mr. Thomas was MMsed on these lots
111?76 SHI'S $lia75, 1113.84 respeotlvely. At
session of August W. 18T», Mr. Thomas objected to
samebyooinmtmtoation,fortbe reasoa that "n,
allowance na» been made to him to tna laid Com
musdoaen of Aasessments for the work aad ma-
terials supplied upon tne said street at Us own « -
pense." iffnTtber appears IBttJMB, together
with other obJecUon*. was enaaltona, tor the
Oommissionersof ***"£*£******
at session of October 1,1MB, wbereoa Mr.
aawssments Instead of btsa^
creased, whioh was oo—
Thomas now comes a» — « c « _ = a
have Ws sBStssmeats » * aakte on Utepooad of In-
justice. Evwythlug except^Ws own stsNanat is
against him. Thare h aothiaglo warraBt as in the
belief that UdojUce wa< done Mr. Thomas h> this
!SS.™,.t by the city >«toMa>. ttaMiaa.
Wbatlsmore, U»con6^ra»>loi>ot«heB»a» at
tober:, l««, was laal so far m ta» oHy — " -
becoBearaed.

If Mr. Thomas wants a rebate on
tJdtO^aM«flktt

ot being lesaessd ware l«-
oonflnnsd S U M dtt*. Mr.
at this late day and asks to

n his SSSIIBIIUI.IIIW
M 4 dBBOt«tta»

the

Hwqurtetlj rcpwrtcttlw
f expensesfawarndbrth. Vrndbrth. V

WHsT s»s»tnWsirj • ) , MKM, « H
and raternd to the OonninUe* on

A onmaMuica
. V - 1. . - .

Wtttotaaaiipropriatfo
or aobool booses, waa
l r d t o t b a a B d M

UMi tram 8. T Mowon, fissMtut
TtA . .^ —-fay -'- " 00.

r i t f f ^ S i b f to

nlesttontn

00.
reaeo tow
wad sad rs-

o«the

itefor$*».l«f»vwot Owls Esa>n. for
ustertols tunUhaa «t tha IsBfimsMnt

CM sbMt, bstmjM KctmakikBd. Wrst

5*

Oaitetkm

_ Tunken, Taflean and <
Nays—None.
Absent—CouacOman Lee.

fTUnistnM
whlcb pawed

OwrocJnM mier U» ordlnano*
scoosd rewling by Ow Coliowtac

MBler, Prank**,

On motion of CmincHiriaii Quirk the report was
received aad the elalm ordered paid by ths tollmr-
ing-vote:

Ayes—('onncilnvm Eantmann, Miller, Plunkett,
HJrk, Timken, Vaileau and Chairman Cvjrtin.
Nays-None.
Absent—Councibnnn Lee.

)y the Committee on Police and Militia:
[ohn Caaekly, conveying atok man to fta-
tioo house .TT $1 00
On motion of Councllmas Valleau the report
as received and the chum ordered paid by the

olio win* rota:
Ayes—Oounc0men Kaufmann, Miller, Plunkett,
uirk, Timken, Vallean and Chairman Curtin.
Nays—None.
Absent—Councilman Lee.

By the Committee on Public Health:
Henry Allera, M. 1>. 100 points of vaccine

virus furnished for vaccination per order .
of Councilman Lee IIS 60
On motion of Councilman Flunkett the report

received and the claim ordered paid by the follow
ing vote:

Ayes—CouncQmen Kaufmann. Miller Plunkett,
Quirk, Timken, Valleau and Chairman Curtis.

Nays—None.
Absent—Councilman Lee.

By tbe Committee on Fire and Water:
Mr*. Pike, washing, scrubbing;, &c, at No. 1

Truck bouse $4
On motion of Councilman Quirk the report

was received and tbe claim ordered paid by the
following vote:

Ayes—Councilmen Kaufmann, Miller, Plunkett,
Quirk, Timken, Valleau and Cbainnan Curtin.

Nays—None.
Absent-Councilman Lee.

By the Committee on Printing and Stationer*:
Bbbaken Advertiser, printing blanks for

Becorder . ' . . . . . . _ . «l« M
On motion of Councilman Miller tbe report vr

received and tbe claim ordered paid by the folio
ig vote:
Ayes—Councilmen Kaufmann, Miller, Plunkett,

Quirk, Timken, Valleau and Chairman Curtin.
Says—None.
Absent—Councilman Lee.
The claim of Edward Stack, Street Commissioner,

For 1174 SO, tor cleaning snow from City Hall, pub-
lic parks and engine houses, which was previously
referred to the Chairmen of tbe Committees on
Streets and Assessments, Public Grounds and
Buildings, and Ft»e and water, was reported cor-
rect.

On motion of Councilman Quirk tbe report was
received and the claim ordered paid by the fol-
lowing vote:

Ayes—Councilmen Kaufmann, Miller, Plunkett,
Quirk, Timken, Valleau and Chairman Curtin.

Nay»-None.
Absent—Councflman Lee.
The following claim was corrected and ordered

paid as corrected:
By the Committee on Fire and water:
A. B. HartelL reserve of team ot two horses

for use of Fire Department, J38, cornet
tor fUOD
On motion of Councilman Quirk the report

received and tbe claim ordered paid as corrected
by Uie following vote:

Ayes—Oouncftmen Kanfmana, MOlar, Piunkett,
Quirk, Timken, Valleau and Chairman CurUa.

Nays—NIMMS.
Absent—Councilman Lxe.
The Committee on Streets aad

whom was referred the following certificates ot A.
Tivy, City Surveyor, repotted ti

OerttncateforjBOO. b> favor ot Denis Eagan, f«
work and materials furnished an t ie Imprvvenmni
of M.dtoon street, between Newark and Finn
streets.

Certificate for $S«. In favor of A. Ttvy, for s
vices rendered as surveyor oa t&e improvement
Madison street, between Kewark and First streets.

The Committee oa Licenses, to. whom was ra-
(erred tbe p-tiUon of Johu Suit!van. for a house
ot pvbne entertainment Hams, at No. 117 Onusa
street, reported la favor of granting tke license.

On motion of Councflman MiUer the report was
received and the Uoeoao granted »y the following
vote:

Ayes—Oontwihneti Kaufmann, Miller, Flunkett,
Quirk, TiBiken, Valleau and Chairman Qirtlu.

Th. same Oomaittn*, to wlwtB was referred Ute
petitlea of August D«gMr, fora peddler's license,
report In favor o t g i v j ^ t h e K i
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Insurance

OFUVEEPOOL,

ORGANIZED

Cash Assets in the United
States, nearly Two

Million Dollars.

8ur,4u,s tutu PoUcy-holders

over $1,000,000.

JAMES A.

xtMioax.

GUSTAV HAUSER,
Agent.

lo. 87 lbdm 8rwt, UMkm,X.I.

A SOCIABLE and SUtP-
Jor tha benefit of St. (Paul's

Church, Hudson Street, wiU be
held in the basement under ike
auspices of the Ladies? Milt So-
ciety on Wednesday, February
13th. 1882.

Tickets, including Sufper
35 cents.

FLOUR, «c .

H. L. TIMKEN,
V«K*B»aJa; «mt ttrtafl OaaJar fcr

CHASCERV O *

iTtmotbyKokyon tanas
loboksn, in the oouMar ot

Wew Jersey, sacb dated " "
afterward asatansd to
life time; aid yon, Carl
Brandstaedtw, are made
claim to Boid encumbiw

Dated January *. A. D. 1MB,
JOHN C. BESSOK.

}anl4-«w

Solicitor of Complainant,
7 Newark Btnet, Hubokaa, N. J.

saiosKavs Momcm.
Nottce h hereby gives to the creditors of

Paul, of the city of Hobokan^that aH dates

No. W WAHMuUlGTOHf ST,§

Oaaoi oaUvarad ftws at eaanfe.
asessd SVTBBSBBOBB, aasTttsI

against his estate most be ezhiMted to ttaaaav
•criber, his asstgnen. under o s * or aSlrmatlon,
before tbe twelfth day ot Febrasry aext, tasag
three months trom tlin listn nf flui ssstsiiililisl i»
be forever barred from ooming ta for a dividend of
tbe estate; and said cradBon a n further BoUOed
that a list of the claims against |h« said Nathan
Pan! will be Hied with the ftsmajate of tbe county
of Hudson before the —"-tit; April term ot the
Orphans' Court, when exerpuons thereto may be
filed by any prrson interested.

Dated January 3 1«S.
ObSTAV 6TBXHO. Assignee,

84 Washington St., Hoboken N?J.

Spanish d p Store,
23 NEWARK STREET,

HOBOKEK, K. J.
Imported Havana, all Havana, and Seed and Ha-

vana Cigars (Spanish make) at
19 p*r cent, lets than in New York.

This is the only place In Hobona wheneyou can
get a good Havana and Seed Cigar for FIVE Cents.

lBTOKTBD.
ConchasFUias. 1*.each,*for -

iU UUCi.
R#inas Victoria^. 19c. each, ( for •
Conchas Heffslla. JJc, each, I for
Conchas Finas. 10c. each, 8 lor
fi«inas Fiuaa, Be, each, 7 for -

BAVaKiL BSBB.
Conchas BegallA, 7c. each. 4 for -
Conchas Flor. Sc. each, » for
Conchas luus , 5c. each, 8 for
lVincen, Sc. each,« for

We.
SSe.
sec

me.
ton.
CM.
Re.

EAT, 01T8, COSH MBAL,
. u»au.zotDsor

PEED,
aou Aflnr mm

UI^UU &w. fmum Bnadta,

fmV and "U. 1km?
iOHce.

A 243 Washington
and 9) Park Place,

NEW YORK.
far

aW#sw«BBB^pp|pa*Jaa)

no wtsasmm
jr. J.

BREAD, CAXK. JMQK OU<X*Ha,m4
Cooftetkmrt mmde ftmk a%B%

FLOVB FOB 8ALXL

W. F. SSMULLEJf,

C. ALFRED TISSOT,
REAL ESTATE- A N D -

Insurance Agent,
28 NUTAM ST.,,

HOUSES IMT.

SteitonaerLt of ttie

PHENIX INSURANCE CO.
OF BROOKLYN, JANUARY 1st. 1882.

OAPITAZ..

V. S. Bonds, r»r «,000,e«) 89 (Majrkot ntmtl.
Loans on Bond and Mottnvge.
Loans on Demand (Security valued at flS8,6tSt)..,..,
Other Bonds, par $495,998 S3. (Market n l n l .
Cash in Bank and Offloe. ,
Real Estate unlncumbered. ; 4
Premiums in course of collection
Interest accrued
Bills Receivable for Marine Premiums. ,
Salvages, Be-insurance, Claims, &c

4 . K

UMMW
m

37.M7S5
8,80 «

Beserre tor Betamawtt
Reserve for all UnpaW
AHother Uabilia
Capital Stock.
NMSurpl*

*1,141,110(37
1«7J»4S

m EPEEK CROWELL, Pm't,
J. W. BAMJBT, O m l jfcguft. WH. OSUXOSBA, Asst

- » • * •. . . . . .

G. HAUSER, If



:HOB0EIN ABYBJKTISEB.

UfHI TO A W B i » B »
My don r<wn6 trltml. you start In Hf»

With piloted vice to terapt you;
JjAjjl It wlil tak» • nwMM will

" fWm trtta to exempt you.

I would dot be a rich mas
For all that weattb can fire,

JH want not * good map,
And helped the poor to live.

I would not be » mean m»n
For all thegold on earth,

And pan my daya tn misery
Around a cheeriest hearth.

1 would aot be a fooUan man.
Awl lay no money by

To pay my debts when old or sit*,
And bury roe when I die.

1 would not be ataxy man,
For rioth'i the skunk of (in;

And porerty'a the sluggard'' goal,
Which ho l« rare to trln.

I woold not be aallly man.
And think that raiment flue

Can ever make a gentleman

J With Inner lu»tro«bine.

I would not be a drinking man.
And bring tean to my home;

A drunkard1! breath ti worse than death,
And woe to him will com*.

I would not be a craven,
Aad bow to wealth or state;

For who'd respect the fawner,
Whoee rery »oul must hatel

I would not be a tad man.
And fill my mind with gloom;

A «oul that's bright with Uetwen's light
Give* sadness little room.

I would not be a frowning man,
And ohtll the friend* I meet;

Since wa only live by minutes,
On tampan should be sweat.

X would «t*t* an ugly nan,
And do my fellow harm;

An angry word inflamen the blood,
And lifts the deadly arm.

I wonld not be a Mnillng man,
Pules* the nolle was true;

for there ara smiles that ambosh wiles,
And trotting heart* undo.

Iwooldootbean iringman,
And set my lips on fire

Witt foolish rage and sayage oath*.
, WUoh always stamp tba Uar.

I would not be a scoffer.
AD irrdlgiow wight;

He llree in death and darkness
Who mooto the Chrbtflao light.

My charge Iglre In homely ptrase,
X«r by the fancy plaon'd,

That yon may read my meaning eisar.
And all may understand.

F. McDcrmolt.

Tk*j ConU r n m Chdtwra.

"Is It truo that a fish preserving com-
pany IMUS made a liberal offer tor Gui-
teau's body ? " «tlcU reporter to a promi-
nent officer of the corporation yester-
day.

" I am not at liberty to say they made
SB offer," replied the official, cautiously;
"mebbe they did and raebbe they
didn't," he continued slowly, until the
merits of the patent process overpowered
hisoaution, and he said: "Oh, you bet
we can freeze him as stiff as that shad,"
said he, poking a frozen fish in the side
with his penholder, "solid as a rook in
twenty hoars, and trill keep in good con-
dition five years. Oh, if we have that
Guiteau job to do, It will be done right;
bat mind, I don't say it's certain that we
will get his carcass. I wish they'd send
htm here alive, and allow us to freeze
htm to death. Would he keep? Why,
certainly be would. Meats won't spoil
as quick as fish. We could freeze him
and put him in one of our air-tight glass
cans, with thermometer down to zero,
and ship him all orer the country, and
he'd look as fresh and natural after six
months'time as be will on the day he
dies. Big scheme, ain't it ? The com-
pany would make $100,000 out of him the
first year. Everybody In the country
will want to see the corpse, and the tour
win be one continuous wake from •Wash-
ington to San Francisco.—Pkila. Time*.

Tony Paator ia Trouble.

Tony Pastor, of New York, who is now
with his inimitable variety combination,
making a tour of the principal cities of
idle Union, is recognized as the leading
oha. icter vocalist and variety performer
of the United States. He owns and runs

• a first-class theatre on Fourteenth street,
New York city, and has gathered about
him the best troupe of variety artists
that could be obtained. The company
has just completed a brilliant engage-
ment at the Walnut Street Theatre,
Philadelphia, and after the present tour
they will appear In Tony Pastor's own
theatre in New York city. Mr. Pastor is
the originator of his peculiar school of
character singing, and has made himself
immensely popular, having realized by
his talents a large fortune.

The writer of this article met Mr. Pas-
tor recently at the Bingliam Bouse,
Philadelphia, and found him as genial
in private as he is amusing before the
public. During our conversation I in'
quired as to his physical health, and he
replied that, notwithstanding the strain
upon him in the discharge of his profes-
sional duties, it was excellent. He had
occasionally Bevere pains, either the re-
sult of rheumatic attacks or colds, but
any complaints of that character never
troubled him long, as he had found out
a remedy for all such annoying affec-
tion*. I asked him what the remedy
was, and be replied, "St. Jacobs Oil."
I then learned from Mr. Pastor that he
considered the Great Gorman Remedy
on excellent preparation for the cure or
relief of rheumatism, and that it was
about the only thing used among pro-
fessional people for that distressing com-
plaint. He took bottles of it with htm
whenever he went traveling, and would
not be without It, and knew that it was
wry popular with a number of members
o? nis own oompo&y. A conversation
held autwxnwoUjr with w t a u BMB-

bers of the organization revealed the fact
that St. Jacobs OU had been pertoimlag
most invaluable service for them in the
way of curing them of rheumatism.
Nearly every artist in the troupe used it,
and was enthusiastic In its prates", and
the writer was really forced to the con-
clusion that Tony Pastor was certainly
in luck In having so valuable an article
known and employed by hla inimitable
good company of performers, for it en-
abled everyone to be always in his place,
thus Insuring comfort to the manage-
ment and genuine satisfaction to the
public. Tony Pastor would certainly be
in trouble without St. Jacobs Oil. At
least other managers, whose artists have
been temporarily unsul l ied , have
noticed the difference between St. Jacobs
Oil in stock and St. Jacobs OU of stock—
among the members of their companies.
N. Y. li

TRUTH ATTESTED.
Some Important Statements of Weil-Known

Paople Wholly Verified.
In order that the public may fully realise Oie

gwiuinenestof the «tatemente,«s well «s the power
endTataeot the article of which they speak, v e
puMleh herewith the faenimile signatures of par
Ue* whose linearity to beyond question. The truth
of these testimonials Is absolute, our cau the fact*

Sfturt. B, B. Warner A Co.;
OiHTuaaH—I Have been afflicted with kidney

troubles for yean, and in October lust it culmi-
nated in Brigllt'sDtoeaae. I vu confined to my
bed forseveral months, and had «tven up all hope
or desn« to recover, when I begun tin- Mm of your
Remedy. It gave me immediate relief, and 1 am
now, and have been since the 1st, «r April, con-
•t'JDtly eogwed at my bunhiens. which I u»« to
your SaieKldVy and Liver Cure. The doctors all
t aught IwMgoInKtodie, and when I improved so
rast, several o? the neighbors called in wander to
Me me, and many ot my frtouds are using your
remedies.

• //
Commander of Heckman'e Star Brigade of New

leraery.

ROCKIRTM. N. V., Jan. 5, 1881.
H. H. Warner « Co., JfocaeiJer iV. V.:

GKNTUUW: Raving received from the use of
Warner's Safe Kidney andlJrerC •• very marked
benefit, I can cordially recommend "t to others.

(D. D , Protestor «f Orert in the Kechester Unl-
ntnilrjr and Kew Testament reviser).
Thousands of equally strong endoraemente—

many of them in cases where hope was abandoned
—have been voluntarily given •trowing the re-
markable power of Warner's Sate Kidney ana
Liver Cure, in all dbwaaea of the Wdnt-ys, liver or
urinary organ*. If any one who reads this Img any
physical trouble, remember the great danger of

DANCING ACADEMIES,

Ninth Annual Opening

Mrs. Prat I tech's
DANCING ACADEMY,

—AT—

SAN&BB'S HALL, 80 HUDSON ST.,
(Formerly Kspp's Harmonia Hall,)

Monday, Sept. 1O, »81.
For Ladles and dents, from 8 to 10 P. SI.
For Children, from 4 to (I P. JI.

Every Monday and Friday.
t. 8.—Private lessons are given at her residence,

No. »8<wond St., Hoboksn.

Wallace's
DANCING ACADEMY.

Prof. J. Wallaoe and Daughter
Will reopen their DAJICIHG ACADEMY at tlie

Franklin Lyceum,
Bloomfteld St., near 8th, Hoboken,

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 11th,
And will continue every TUESDAY AND FRIDAY

during the Season.

Hears of Tuit ion i
From 4 till 6 P. M. far Ladles, Misses and Mas

ten, and from 7:80till 9:30intheevenlngforLadies
and Gentlemen, Private LessonB (riven as required.
For particulars enquire as above or at Mr. Wal-
lace •» residence. 870 Garden.

R. A. ANDERSON,
Painter and Paper Hanger,

ISO Washington Street.

BOBOKEX, 2V. ,7.

N. B.—Paints, Oils, Glass, Viunlnhes, Brushes,
Window Shades, Neatsfoot Oil. " 1 Cloth, e t c The
tamest and flneet collection of ficture Frames in
th»citT

UNDERTAKERS.

John F. O'Hara,
UNDERTAKER,

129 WASHINGTON ST.,
Bet. trd and 4th Bta., and

No. 128 FIRST STREET,
Hoboken, N. J.

Inrt-claiw coaches let to any cemetery In ,
thl« county for. |S.OO

And to Greenwood or Calvary 5,00

r Otders attended to Bay or Ni#ht. jar

JOHN J. DEVITT,

UNDERTAKER,
103 Washington. St.,

Near City Hall, HOBOKEJf.

Branch office opposite the Monas-
tery, West Hoboken.

Orten promptly attended i s dlajr ow
l h t gattilfectioH fumrmnttiml.

Wm. N. Parslow.
OENBBAl

Furnishing Undertaker,
oo err.

Orders promptly attended to, DAY or
NIGHT,

SALOONS * RESTAURANTS.

Thomas Sloyan,
No. 100 FIRST ST.,

Cor. Willow Street, HobolueB,

Suit Jyetitfor Hud&m County </

Lpan's Celebrated lies,
mox TUB

EMERALD BREWERY,
420 to 428 West 38th St., New York.

T. C LYSrANdb CO.,Prop'rs.

Mr. SLOYAN will give prompt and persons I atten-
tion to all orders by mall or otherwise.

AT No. 134 WASHINGTON ST.,
HOBOKEN, H. J.,

TiiTTlIl m WIT
ARC HAKISa 1 SPECIALTY OF

IMPORTED RHINE WINES,
By the Glass, Bottle or Gallon, at iiuj orterg'

pi-lues. Also, dealore In Choiise Wines,
Liquors, C%are and foreign

Mineral Waters.

HENRY MEYER'S

RESTAURANT

AND OYSTER BAR,

Wines, Liquors, and Segars,

Xo. SO HUDSON STREET,
Cor. First Street HOBOKEN, N. 3,

MRS. TH. v. AHSBER&,
312 Washington-st., Cor. Eighth, Hobcken.

IHPOBTED and DOMESTIC

WINES, LIQUORS, & CIGARS.

BLUMLER'S HOTEL
- A N D -

RESTAURANT,

Oor. Fifth & Washington Sts,,
HOBOKEN,

*R0BT. BLUMLEB, Prop.

EJeierle Hotel,
Newark St., n«sor Ferry.

II080KEN, N. J.

ON THE EUROPE/N PLAN.
Rooms by trie Day, Week, at Month. Finest of

Wines, Liquors, and Cigars always on hand.

JAS. WIIJ.IAMB. Propr.

FELLOWS' E L L ,
Nos. 172 ft 174 WASHINGTON ST.

The Largest and most Elegant Hall in
the City.

H. W. & A. C. NOLTE,

HUMBOLDT HALL,
210 Washington St., Hoboken,

HERMAN KLUNE, Prop.

Fine Wines, Liquors, Sec.
Billiard AIPool Tables.

Fred. Fincken,
SAMPLE ROOM,
39 Washington 8t..

HOBOEGW, IT. X

CLAUSEN & PRICE

Ale Depot.

Samuel Evans,
IMPORTER OF

FINE WINES AND LIQUOBS,
AL88,

Ritrart i of Jamaica Ginger,

Raspberry Syrup, Essence of Peppermint,
Qinger Cordial, Gum. Syrup, Hol-

land hitters, &c.

W CREEDMOOR SHOOTING GALLERY.

Firet-classPool and Billiard Tables.
121 PlBBT ST., E0B0K1H, N. J.

John Evans,
H E AHD UBER BEER SALOOK.

No. 48Bloomfield St., cor. 1st.

The l.ateet Imprared BIHInrrt anrl Pool
Table*.

Furnished Rooms to Let fox Society
and Lodge Parposss.

At GUST EAUFMANK,

Wine & Lager-bier Saloon,
Cor. Ferry.dk Madison Sts.,

HOBOKBH, N . J.

/101tPORA U S OF
\J Jandi in tli6 Uitf cf Ilobokem, on

MONDAY, JANTJABY Mo, MSB,
at the City Clerk's office, new City Hfll tnilldlnt.
WasblngUMistreet.at SO o'ckwlt A. M., tor nou-paj-

•tent oF swumwuiiin for Unprovement of JeSenon
street « 8 tett wuUi oj Ptst itreet to the north
line of Newark areoua.

In pursauoe of s motion at the Council of ttaa
city tit Eok)Ok«, paaaed

OCTO8131 SBtb, 1881,
and dulr anuromd by the Major, public notice Is
herebf flrea to the owners of thefoltow%de-
sarDMCl tots. pkiCT* or nsrwls ot land In the city of
HobokeB, that they are hareby required to pay
to JoUukcMaha^ Collector of R«Teoi«, the sum
set opposite their respectiTO nsmeB m the lols
pieces at pareels of land In the sulrjolaed sohedule
menUonedroelns; the amount of asiesmient levied
against said propertr awl uow remUning unsaid.

And th» said owners are hereby respeetlrely
notifled that ufllees tfae said asMSsmest, together
with thB Interest thereon, at tbe rate of ten per
cent, per annum, from the date of confirmation,
sad all other coats, be paid on or before

MOSDA.Y, JANUARY Kb, 1888.
at 10 o'clock A. M., the l«ts,pE«ees or parcels o(
land wltb the tenement* and Improvements thereon
will be soW at public auotlon, on the said

Mh BAY OF JAMJABT, Wffi,
at 10 o'doek A. M..attl»Cltya«rk>»om6»,new
City Kail buildliw. irublagton street, la said city,
tor tbe shortest S I M that any person wm agree to
take the same, in conrilpralioo of paylntr the said
•asewnent so innrsaffi and unpaid, with tbe in-
terest and charges aforesaid, and all other eosta
and ohanes accruing thereon, pursuant to and by
YlrtoeotOw authority eootalne/lntheolty charter,
ordinances and resolution* of the Mayor and Coun-
cil of the city of Boboken.

Dated Hoboken, November 1,18b..
E. V. S. BESSON,

Mayor.
AWest-

ROBERT H. ALBERTS,
City Clerk.

Elk. Lot. Namo. Street.
17 1-2 Mn. M. Spej-er,

89 C. flinge,.
43-50 Matilda Spaycr,

18 7 Robert Toole,
U Mario Sclmly,
11 Thomas Leonard,

Ain't

(179 Its
1 HI

359 It
J11

.or ea

At a meeting of the Council, held on
TUESDAY EV'O, JAKUARV 10th, 1882,

tli« above aaJe was duly adjourned to
MONDAY, FEDKirARY 20th, 1883.

lllMEHT II. AUIKnTS,
City Clerk.

/ ^ O R B A T SOTICK.-- LK OF
\j lnodBinthsCltyofHobokon, on

MONDAY. JAKUABYSUi, 18*1,
at the City Clerk's ©flUe, new CU^ Hall building,
Washington street, at 10 o'clock A. ol., for non-pay-
ment of awessnientB for grading and paving;i;iw-
ton atreet between Thlid anrl Fourth atreeU.

In pursuance ef a motion of the Council of the
city OI Hoboken, passed _

OCTOBER OSth. 1881.
,nd duly approved ty the Mayor, public noUoe is

hereby siren to the owner! of the following de-
scribed lots, pieces orparoela of land ta the city of
Hoboken, that they are hereby required to pay
to JohrTkoMsilMMi, Collector ot Revenue, the sum
net opposite their respective names or the lots
pieces orparcelsof laud In the subjoined schedule
mentioned, being the amount of assessment levied
against said property and now remaining unpaid.

And tho aald owners are hereby respectively
notified that UDIBSK the said assessment, together
with the interest ther«on, at th« rule of ten per
cent, per annum, from the date of conflruiatlon,
and all other costs, be paid on or before

MONDAY, JANUARY 9th, 1882,
at 10 o'clock A. M., the lots, pieces or parcels of
land with the tenement* and Improvements thereon
will be «ild at public auction, on tbe said

9th DAY OF JANUARY, 188!,
at 10 o'clock A. M., at the City Clerk's office, new
City Hall building, Washington street, In said city,
tor the shortest tna» th»t any person will agree to
take the same. In consMwatlon of paying tbe said
assessment so assessed and unpaid, with the in
Mrest and charges aforesaid, and all other costs
and charges accruing thereon, pursuant to and by
virtue of flie authority contained in theclty charter,
ordinances and resolutions of tbe Mayor and Coun-
cil of the city- of lloboken.

Dated Hobcken, November 1,1881.
E. V. 8. BUSSON,

Mayor.
Attest;

ROBERT H. ALBERTS.
City Clerk.

B i t Lot. Name. Street. Am't
H a Catherine Doyle,
5.1 11 P. Kelly,

»M 49
46 66

At a meeting of the Council, held on
TUESDAY ITV'O. JANUARY 10th, 1883,

tbe above sale «'&s duly adjourned to
MONDAY, FEBBUARY IMth, 1882.

HUBERT H. ALBERTS,
City Clerk.

r t O B P O R A T I O N NOTICE.—SAME I OP
\J lands in tlie City or Hoboken, on <

MOST AY, JAN0ABY »tb, 1882, s
at the City Clerk's office,'new City Hall building,
Washington street, at ID o'clock A. II., for non-pay-
ment of assessments (or the repavlug of Hudson
street, from Kerry to Third streets,;

In pursuance » l i motion ot tbe Council ot tbe
city of Hobokcii. passed

OCTOBER 25th, 1881,
and duly Approved by the Mayor, public notice 1:
hereby riven to the owners of tbe following de
scribed lots, pieces or pnrceln of land in the city of
Hoboken, that they are hereby required to pay
to John McMalion, Collector of Revenue, the sum
set opposite their respective names or the lots
pieces op parcels of land In the sul)joined schedule
mentioned, beinx tho amount of assessment levied
against said property and now remaining unpaid.

And the Raid owners are hereby respectively
notuied that unless the said assessment, together
with the interest thereon, at the rate of ten per
cent, par annum, from th» dateof confirmation,
and au other costs, be paid on or before

MONDAY, JAM?ARV Sth, 1889.
at ID o'clock A. 31., the lots, pieces or parcels of
land vith the tenements and Improvements thereoa
trill IXJ sold at pu bile auction, on tbe said

9th DAY OF JANUARY, 1882,
at JO o'clock A. M. ,a t the City Clerk's office, nevr
U(y Halt bnililinR, Washington street, In said city,
for the shortest time that any person will agree to
take the same. In consideration of paying the said
assessment so assessed and unpaid, with the in-
terest ond charges aforesaid, and all ot her costs
anil chiuae* awmlng thereon, inumiaut to and by
rirtue of the authority contalnedin tlieeitycharter,
ordinances anil resolutions of the Mayor and Coun-
cUof the city of ftaboken.

Dated Hoboken, J'ovember 1,1881.
E. V. 8. BESSON,

Mayor.
Attest:

ROBERT H. ALBERTS,
City Clerk.

Bl'k. Lot. If lime. Street.
Charles Clinton,
Caspar Engelbreoht,
John Horsmann,
8. It. Hchmidlin,
II. C. Illntte, .,.«_«-„.
C'amu>n & Amboy % 8 . Co.'
Weber or Relcbe,

A
H
l>
U
E
B
D

g
0

10
13

Am't
$87 ra

7 98
83 2S
640

Kill SO
•M t l

At a meeting of the Cqunell.Ileld on
TUESDAY EV'(t, JAJTL AH^ 10th, 1W(2,

the aljove sale v a s <luly adjoumud
MOSDAV, FEBRUAR* '*;-JW

UoBtet H, ALBKK'H,
City Clerk.

A I O l i SOTWE.—SAUF,
lands in the City of Hoboken, on

MONDAY, JANUARY Sth, 18eS,

OB

at the City Cleric's office, new City Ball building,
Washington street, at 10 o'ctack A. m.t for non-pay-
ment of assessments for the improvement of
Adams street, frojn the nortlierly line of Fourth
street to tbe nortlierly line oi Sutth street.

In pursuance ot a motion of the Council ot the
city of Uuljokuii, passed

OCTOBER 2Sth, 1981,
and duly approved by the Mayor, puMIc notice is
hereby fclven to the owners of the following de-
ECribed lots, ploces or parcels of land In the city of
Hoboken Hmt tliey aro hereby required to pay
to John JfcJUlinn, Collector of Revenue, the sum
set opposite their respective narnm or the lots
pieces or parcels of land In the subjoined schedule
mentioned, beiiiK the amount of assessment levied
against said propsrty and now reraaiulng unpaid.

And the aaid owners are hereby respectively
nounen that nnlesn the said assessment, together
with the Intercut thereon, at tlie r*teot ten per
cent, por annum, from thadateof conSrmaUon.
and another cost*, lie paid m at beto™

nnrmll*m'

HONDAY, J A H U A S Y 8th, 189a,

« ™ n « U Mditnproenien
.tpuUlcauotloii, on th* said

Mb D*Y OF JAIfVAHY. UML

at n> o"cioc» A. :
cttjrr

i of paying tEa said
npafd/wSh thein-assessnient s o twesswl and uni . ,

tens* and oiargos aforesaid, and all other costs
and ehanes aooniing thereon, pursuant to and by
rirtue of S » authority contained In the city charter,
ordinances anil resolutions of tlie Mayor and Coun-
cil of the city of Boboken.

Dated Hoboken, Kovembftr 1, MB1.
E. V. S. BE8SON,

Mayor.
Attest:

ROBERT H. ALBERTS,
City Clerk.

Bl'k. Lot. Nam*. Street. Am't
70 »~1T a. H. Coster, Trustee, *124S SH
77 84-ST Julia v. Roubell, 116 35
80 18-J8 " " BIB SS

At a meeting of the Council, held on
TUESDAY KV'O, JANUARY lOtti, ISfti.

the above sale was duly adjourned to
MONBA V, FEBRUARY 90th, 188«.

KOSBHT H. ALBERTS,
City Clerk.

NOTICE BALK O F
\J u u l s In the City of Hoboken, on

MONDAY, JANUARY 9tll, 1882,
at the City Clerk's office, new City Ball building,
Washington street, at 10 o'clock A. M., for non pay-
ment of assessment* for the construction ot sewer
in Grand street, from Fourth to Bixth street.

In pursuance o( a motion o( the Council ot tbe
city of Hoboken, passed

OCTOBEB 26th, 1881,
and duly approved by«the Hayor, public notice Is
hereby riven to the owners of ths following de-
scribed lots, pieces or parcels of land In the city of
itobolMm, that they ar« hereby required to pay
to John McMahon, Collector of Kevenue, the sum
net opposite their respective names or tlie lota
pieces or parcels of land In the subjoined schedule
mentioned, being the amount of assessment levied
against said property and now remaining unpaid.

And the said owners are hereby respectively
iiotifled that unless the said assessment, together
with the Interest thereos, at the rate of ten per
cent, por annum, from Che date of confirmation,
and aft oilier costs, be paid on or before

MOHDAY, JANUARY Bth, 1882,
at 10 o'clock A. M., the lots, pieces or parcels of
land with the tenements and improvements thereon
will be sold at public auction, on the said

Mb. DAY OF JANUARY, 1884,
at 10 o'clock A. M., at the City Clerk's office, new
City Hall building;. Washington street, In said city,
'or the shortest thine that any pe-rsou will apreo to
jike the saiua, In consideration of paying the said
assessment so assessed and unpaid, with the in-
tercut and charges aforesaid, and all other costs
and charges accruing thereon, pursuant to and by
virtue of the authority contained in theclty charter,
ordinances and resolutions of tbe Mayor and Coun-
cil of the city of Boboken.

Dated Hoboken, November 1,1881.
E. V. S. BE8SOX,

Mayor.

ROBERT H. ALBERTS,
City Clerk.

Bl'k. Lot. Name. Street.
68 11 Benedetto Ferretto,
6t 14 M. Collins,
71 8 Patrick Moran,
71 17 Est II Coleman,
78 18 O. H. Coster, Jr.,
W 19
78 2t E. Qulnn, •

Am't
teoo
U 88
1 5.1

43 40
II

At a meeting of the Council, held on
TUESDAY EV'Q, JANUARY 10th, 1888,

the above sale was duly adjourned to
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 80th, 1888.

ROBCHT H. ALBERTS.
City Clerk.

OF/ C O R P O R A T I O N N O T I C E . — S A L E
V> lands in the City of Hoboken, on

MONDAY, JANUARY Mh, 1888,
at the City Clark's office, new Citv Hall building,
Washington street, at 19 o'clock A. St., for non-pay-
ment of assessments for Improvement of Sixth
street, from Clinton to Adams streets.

tn pursuance of a motion of the Council of the
city of Hoboken, passed

OCTOBER 25th, 1881,
and duly approved by the Mayor, public notice Is
hereby given ta the owners of thu following cle.
scribed rots,'pieces or parcels ot land In the city ef
Hoboken, that they are hereby required to pay-
to John StcJtahon, Collector of Revenue, the sum
set opposite tlieir respective names or tho lols
pieces or parcels of land In the subjoined schedule
mentioned, being the amount of assessment levied
against said property and now remaining unpaid.

And the said owners ore hereby respectively
notifled that mi le s the said assessment, together
with the interest uiereon, a t the rate of ten per
cent, per annum, from the date of conflrmatfon,

other costs, be paid on or before
MONDAY, JANUARY 6th, 1883,

at 10 o'clock A. M., the lota, pieces or parcels of
land with the tenements and Improvement* thereon
will be sold at public auction, on the said

Btli DAY OF JANUARY, 1882,
at 10 o'clock A. M., at the City Clerk's office, new
City Hall building. Washinfrton street, in said city,

terest and charges aforesaid, anil all other costs
and charges accruing thereon, pursuant to And by
virtue of the authority contained in tbe city charter,
ordinances and resolutions of the Mayor and Coun-
cil of tbe city of Hoboken.

Dated Hoboken, November 1,1881.
E. V. 8. BESSON,

Mayor.
Attest:

ROBGRTaH. ALBERTS,
City Clerk.

Bl'k. Lot. Name. Street. Am't
TO 17 O. H. Coster. Jr., Adams. J448 85

25-80 Patrick Londrigan, Clinton, 2 t<S
18 D. Coleman, 18 •' 101)1

At a meeting of the Council, held on
TUESDAY EY'O JANUARY 10th, 1882,

the above sale was duly adjourned to
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 20th, 1882.

KOBKBT H. ALUEHTB,
City Clerk.

/ C O R P O R A T I O N NOTICE. S A L E O F
v> lands In the City ol Hoboken, on

MONDAY, JANDAEY »th, 1888,
at the City Clerk's office, new City Hall budding,
Washinjttoiistreet, at 10 o'clock A. M., for non-pay,
nient of assessments for the improvement of Fifth
street from Willow street to Urandstreet.

In pursuance o( a motion of the Council of the
city of Hoboken, passed

OCfTOBEIt S5tli, 1881,
and duly approvjd by the Hayor, public notice is
hereby given t the owners of the following de
scribed Iot»,Ty*fOeH orparci'lsof land in the city of
Hoboken, tl!. they are hereby required to pay
to John Me''''Jinn, Collector of Revenue, the sum
set Gppos'-^ (heir respective- nar>H>3 or the lots
pieces o i- reels of land In the Hiihjoined schedule
mention .'. being the amount of assessment levied
against -•»: i property and now remaining unpaid.

And tue said owners ore hereby respectively
ncclf.e" that unless l)ie said Assessment, together
wit'.i LAO Interest thereon, ot the rale of tenner
c'j-i.. p«r annum, from the date of conftrmauoa,
Mil ail other costs, be paid on or before

MONDAY. JANUARY »tli, 1882,
at 10 o'clock A. M., tho lots, pieces or pa reels of
land with the tenements and Improvements thereou
will be sold at public auction, on the said

Btli DAY OP JANUARY, 1888,
at 10 o'clock A. M., at the City Clerk's office, new
City Hall building, Washington street, in Bald city,
for the shortest time tlmi nny person will agree to
take the same, tn consideration uf paying tlie said
assessment so assessed and un|inld, with the In-
terest and charges aforesaid, unit all other coat*
and charges accruing thereon, pursuant to and by
virtue of tho authority contalnixiln theolty charter,
ordinances and resolutions of the Hayor and Coim*
ell of tlie city uf Hoboken.

Dated Hoboken, Kovember 1,1381.
E, T. 8, BESSON,

Mayor.
Attest!

ROBERT H, ALBERTS,
City Clerk.

Bl'k. Lot. Name. Street. Am't
.' 28 John Torpey, " t s TO
• 1 SB I-atrlck Wdrlgan, " 8 SI

1. 6 Ht. Mary's Church. Wll'w & Cl'n M6 «

At a meeting: of the Council, held on
TUESDAY KVO, JANUARY 10th, 18M,

the above sale was duly adjourned to
KOUD.VY, FEBRLTABY 80th, 188S.

Beams H. Absuwn,

Call at

Housekeepers' Emporium,
13« ST.,

HOBOKEN, AND SEE

The Rich and Elegant T>Iwplay of Choice

KO:O-

Fine Cutlery and Plated. Ware our Specialty.
Plated Spoons and Forks 83 1-3 per cent. Discount

from Standard list prices.
All Goods bearing our stamp—" E- A. CONDIT & Bao., A 1"—are guar-

anteed to be plated -with full weight of Pure Silver
on first quality Nickel.

E. A. CONDIT & BRO.
LUMBER, CEMENT, &c.

* /

<» "NlJa#<»
Successor to WILLIAM C. HAKP,

AVholesale and. Retail I>ealer in

Lumber, Timber, Brick, Lath, Lime, Cement, Plaster,
I keep constantly on hand a •aree nssorlment of OAK, ASH. CHE8TNUT, CHERRY

BLACK WALNUT ami WH1TEWOOP LUMBER, &c. Also, all grades
and thicknesses of

Hemlock, Spruce, and Pine Lumber,
Ceiling, Dunnage Wood, Ac. Lumber for Venrala Always oa Hand.

I would most respectfully solicit your investigation of my stock before purchasing
elsewhere.

YARD AT FIFTH ST. DOCK,
Hotoolcen, 2SJ". J.

Yellow Pine, Timber, Flooring, Ceiling, Ship Plank, Ac., &c.

INSURANCE, Ac.

STROTHER <& FREY,
MANAGERS HOBOKEN BRANCH OFFICE

Germania Fire Insurance Company of New York,
236 WASHINGTON STREET, HOBOKEN, N. J.

Real Estate, Insurance and Passage Office,
Heal Estate bought and sold on Commission. Houses, Stores and Floors rented.

Reals collected. Entire charge taken of Real Estate.

Passa>?6 Tickets to and From Europe.
I>rafts on Europe. OTransatlantlo Express. Money Orders.

AGENTS FOB THE

OF NEW YOKK,

Rotterdam Line of Steamers, Italian Line of Steamers.
EDW. HENRY STROTHER,

NOTARY PUDLIC, COMXISSIO.VI:H or DEEDS,
ASB GENERAL ArCIIOSEEB.

A. B. FREY,
LATE SECRETARY or BOBOICH

Fmx iNsi-tuxcm Co.

LAGER BEER, ALE, &c.

Extra. Fine

LA5ERBEER,ALE & POETEE
Lager Beer Brewery, 128th Street and 10th Avenue,) ^ v v
Ale Brewery, 4th Avenue and 128th to 129th Streets,) J N e w I o r K <

Depot, 83 "Washington St., Hoboken, IV. JT.

TEAS AMO COFFEES.

Don't lie Imposed Upon
We are the only IMPORTEE8 dealing direct

with the CONSUifKR. Those who have used our
TEAS AND COFFEES in the post are satisfied
with their UNIFORM QUALITY and Low Price.
We respectfully solicit a cull from those who have
not already tried our goods. It you really want to

loy a Cup o f good T e n , give our B u r l y
e k i n g * of the n e w Cawp a trial; they surpass

anything ever offered tor Bale.

Great Reduction in Coffees.
Positively no POLISHING MATTER used In rcast-
lnE <mr ('orTees-BEWARE OF ALL SUCH. Oor
Coffees are roasted and sold in their NATURAL
STATE, no ingredients whatever being used to
make them glossy.

Sugars Sold at Cost!
i3P~Not« the address to guard against Impos-

ture, af our style and system of dolnir business is
being closely imitated by m a s l u o o m c o n c e r n s
all over the country.

Always in stock the finest (trade of

Non« to equal It In the market.

THE GKEAT

Atlantic and Pacific Tea Company,
5 5 HEWABK AVB., JEBBEY CITY,

58 "Washington St.,
Bet. 1st and id His., HOBOKEN, N. A

_ . , , „ )
Principal Warehouse, j

35 & 37 Vesey st., Hew York j

DYEING.

H. C. Reese's
EAGLE DTE WORKS.

STEAM DYEING
—AND—

Cleaning and Refinishing.
PRINCIPAL O m c t AKO FACTORY,

No. 71 FIRST STREET,
Branohes 98 & 228 Washington St.

Hoboken, XT. J.
Ladle*' and Gent's wearing apparel. Feathers,

Lace Curtains, A c , cleaned or dyed to the beat,
manner ami at the shortest notice.

THREAD.

John Meighan,

Fourth Street,

O.IM.T

if
CEOnGE A. e U K ,

SOLE AGENT.

MOST
m*>wimg Thrum* *t

OF
JD5voi


